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mOPRUTION 
Bill IS CUT

■ >
V

aOVERNOR CLIMINA'^ES OVER $2 ,- 
000,000 FROM THE STATE'S

e x p e n d it u r e s .

MND ITEM  IS VETOED
University and A. and M. Collage Suf

fer—Neerly All Inetliutlons are 
Pared.

Texas Newa 8er\’lce Spetlal.
Ansttn, Tea., May, «ev . Camp

bell submitted his veto message on the 
appropriation bill late yesterday, he 
cutting out a total of 12,261,481—by far 
the biggest slice ever cut off by a chief 
executive. Of this amount, the bond 
retirement Item represents about half, 
being ll.OOS.MH). The rest comes out of 
the department and State Instltutlon.i 
appropriations. 'The university appro
priation of $240,000, or $480,000, was 
cut to $280,000. The Agricultural and 
Mechanical college suffered In an 
amount about equal. The San Jacinto 
battlefield appropriation was cut ouTIff 
toto, and every State institution suf- 

ed under the knife, an average of 
$3d;OQ0 beingjaken from each. The 
StholaYshlp appropriations for the nor
mals weri^4‘ ’>®<'''*** ®“ ** many
building appt'Oi^iatlons Were eliminat
ed. ~

In vetoing the b&nd Item, the gov
ernor Indulges hlrase Ir'lusome caustic 
remarks upon the leglslaluye In gen
eral, criticising their extrls^gunce 
quite sharply.

INTERNATIONAL RACE
BY NOTED RUNNERS.

By Associated fYesf.
Chicago, 111., May 29.—Bight of the

fastest long distance runners in the 
wojdd faced Starter James Jeffdles at 
3 o'clock this afternoon in the Amcrl- 
can league baseball park as contestants 
in the InternationarMaraihon race, Do- 
rando waa not among the number. The 
atartera were Hayes, St. Yves, Svsn- 
berg. S lm ^n , lx>ngboat, Maloney,Ap
pleby and Tbibeau.

IMECOIIIIIIIOIISE 
GffiS UP IN FUMES

ANCIENT STRUCTURE AT GAINES
VILLE DESTROYED THIS 

MORNING.
/

COMPRESS COMMITTEE
OUT RAISING FUNDS.

-The Chamber of Commerce Commit
tee appointed 1~ ntlin llii; fiimlg iSSSwl 
for the compress site was at work thU 
Worning. headed by chairman Header- oalnesvllle. Tej., May 
sou. The qium 0^2600 la Beaded to ̂  
purchase the site for the plant ant) 
from The present outlook this amoust 
wlU be aecuc^shorily. The commit-

RECfNIDS ARE BURNED
Important Paptrs are MiaaIng—-Bwlld- 

ing Wsa Old and In Very 
Poor Repair.

* » —Tbb
Cooke county conrthouse was destroy- 
eJ by fire this morning, the building 
being a total loss. Many important 
paiiers went up in smoke, and a very

LITERATURE RELATIVE TO
TUBERCULOSIS EXHIBIT.!

tee hopes to reiqri having raised the «„laH-mrre-tff-Hie-efflHal records and 
full amount by Tueskdgy morntog. .^tHonglngs was saved from the flames.

The ofigin ol the fire iu unknown.,. The 
Bess Is fifty tliou.sand dollars, ,wlth 
about one-third Insurance.

The building was erected In 1878

FORT WORTH BASE 
TEAM h e r e MES.

The Fort Worth baseball team arriv
ed today for two games with the Wich
ita Falla nine. Thia afternoon and to
morrow the ninea will meet and two 
aliarp contests are looked for. Whlt- 
rldge will pitch for Wichita Falls to
day and Hewitt tomorrow. The Fort 
Worth team la reputed to be a fast one, 
having losTviefy Tew'^ames.

INSTALL NEW PHDNE 
SERVICE TDNIGHT

and was in a very i>oor state of repair 
when burned. It was an architectural 
niODStroaity, being considered one of 
the ugliest public buildings In the 
stale. . -  '*

BUSINESS BLOCK 
.  BRINGS S60,ODO

KEMP-LASKER BUILDING AT THE 
CORNER OF SEVENTH AND 

OHIO CHANGES HANDS.

IOWA PARK MAN BUYER
Howard Hlnsa Acqwirea ValiiabIs Bual- 

Block In TMa Ch^v

It was announced today that Howard 
Hines of lows Pkrk had purchased the 
Kemp-Lasker building at the oomer of 
Seventh atreet and Ohio avenue for a 
consideration of $60,000. ...

The building is a three and two story

HANDS HIMSELF AFTER
s n o o t in g  h a d  f a il e d .

Texas News Service .ipM-Inl.
• Houston, Tex., .\la> 29.—Because a 
bullet fired by his dife failed to kill 
hlin, Ferdinand Schulis committed sui
cide by hanging at Harrisburg today, 
hU body being found hanging to a tree'. 
He left a note saying that he desired 
to end his life because of disappoint- 
ments. l.aBt ' Saturday Schults was 
■hot in the head by hit wife and taken 
to the hospital. Yesterday he left the 
sanitarium. He purchased a ro)ve,went 
to the outskirts of the city and ende'l 
his life. A note to his wife said he 
was sorry her bullet failed to work.

LABOR TROUBLES 
IN MANY PLACES

MOTORMEN AND CONDUCTORS 
OUT IN PHILADELPHIA AND

EVANSVILLE. -----

IN CENTRAL AMERICA

SESSION OF DISTRICT
COURT OPENS MONDAY.

The June tenn~Ot the doth District 
Court opens Monday, with n number 
of Indictments pending and several 
cases to be taken up by the grand Jury: 

struclure w ^ ^  frontage ■o6-160.,(eet yp,.y cases have been set for Irlnl
on Ohio avenue and 76 feet on Seventh 
street and la considered the most valu
able business block in the city.

The deal was closed through the J 
L. Jackson real estate agency.

Ttmperjncs Rally Sunday.
Prof. H. A. Ivy, secretary of the 

Anti-Saloon League ot Texas, arrived 
in the city today to complete arrange
ments for the Field Day Temperance 
Rally here Sunday.

Temperance advocates will s|>eak 
Sunday at 11 a. m. at the BapllSt; 
.Methodist, Eplaco|ail, .Methodist South, 
Christian and First Presbyterlsn 
churches and at the Holiness Taler 
nacle.

Back to the Wood Ticks.
— Thur« is A class of humeseekers 
which are not wanted here under any 
consideration, and when we come (o 
think of It, we do not believe they are 
wanted anywhere else. We refer to the 
• postoaker,' ' the man who will mort- \ 3 .,^  ̂ ^
gage bis stove, to raise money to go toL^,,^ „  addressed by
the circus with. ---- [sitFrllng P. Strong, State superintend

When ,he cltixen. of Wichita Falls ‘’^ ' ’ '•lent and Hon. W. P. l,ano of Fort\Nhen the cltlxen. of Wichita Fal̂  ̂ „  eonslderekj^good 3 ...  ̂ „

and who can get goods or money on deliver an address at the
his mere sayso, and the fellow who Is ‘

Dr. I,. Coons received s letter yea 
ferday from Dr. nuiUey''Mnkr, demon
strator In charge of the Texas Tuber
culosis fCxhIbit, ronflrnilng a telephone j 
message received several days ago as j 
to the da tes^ r the exhibit here on 
June 6, 7 and F.

Dr. Miller says that a room with dt- 
menslonit shunt ,'>0xC0 feet Is needed 
for the exhlBIt, near the business part 
of town. "

Dr. <'oons Is now niiiking .irrange- 
nients for the e' hildt. and a further an
nouncement will be made later.

A supply Of literature relative to lb«- 
exhibit hat also been received.

arise tomorrow roorninp they will And 
the night has brought them a very 

matHJal Improvement in telephone ser
vice. Promptly after midnight tonight 
the Southwvstern Comiwny will change 
to the ' ‘flasliH^ht"  system, Inalalllng 
the Improved swTt^board In their new 
headquarters at EtglHh street and In
diana avenue

Coder the new system, fhe necessity 
of turning the crank when carMpg cen
tral is eliminated, and It is 
only to lift the receiver. This tui 
a tiny incandescent light In front of the 
0|M-rator, the light remHlning on until I

Friberg News Notts.
8|>ecla1 to The Times.

Friberg. Texas. .May 29.—The public 
school closed yesterday and Miss John
nie Gardner and Miss Kate Shurtleff, 
the teachers, will start for their homea 
a' Mount Vernon .Monday.

Mrs. M. K. Casey and Mr. R. C. Casey 
attended the Sunday school convention

"onnecllon la secured. When thIa Im- 
n^xvenieat la In working order, Wichita 
I'slls will have aa efflcleat service aa 
ary cH.v In the State.

The management ex|>ecia to '•'"'woiv't

not considered worthy of confidence. 
The Igtter will have a hard time of it 
raising money on security even, being 
cchaldcred undesirable to Have any 
dealings with.

Now we haven't got the class of 
men In this country who sponge off of 
the Improvidence of such weaklings, 
and the upshot la that the “ poatqak- 
e r "  seldom stays long. He cannot find 

ngr niiil <onu»uy hei-e, Is out of his 
nient and the fleshiaiia of Kgypt for- 

evmNJisunt bis memory. Ix-t him go

W'ichJts Valley school house.
At night the visitors will siieak at 

Klectra, llurkbiirnett, Petndls and By 
ers. .

■ 3 far, the only Imiiortant one being 
that of Walter Hlsbey, under Indict
ment fur murder. This la on n change 
of venue from Haskell county.

Fruit Shipmants Hsid Up, 0/nsmlts
Usad antf Cattle Poisonsd-^Slt- . _

ustión In Gsorgis.

Atlanta, Os., May gSy -Ath-the con
clusion of a confsrenca betwsen Com- 
misslontc of Labor Noill, Gonoral Man
ager Scott of the Georgia Railroad and 
Vies Prssidsnt o, fths Brothsrhood of 
FIramsu Ball, at 2 p. m. It was an- 
nouncsd that tht strlks had bssn call- 
ad off. It Is undarstood that both sidas 
mads concosflons.

JJy Assna-lnted frmiii
New Orleans, lA.,.May 29.—IHapatch- 

MAN MEETS DEATH IN  ̂ from Managua and Nicaragua state
CAR NEAR AMARILLO. J mut (j,(, Kirlke over the fruit ship

ments has grown Intense. Several 
Iccsca of dyniiiiilte were taken from the 
jlxipes Mining Company by strtkors 
and inuny estils have been poisoned. 
All stiHiners are tied up at, the docks

Amarillo, Tex., May 29.—J. W. Cqjrk | 
was fatally Injured on a Hock lalatid 
freight train sixteen milea from here 
thia innrnlng. He was riding In a car 
filled with heavy pl|K>a and was crush
ed. ' ■  .........— — —̂

BDY IS SEVERELY 
BURNED BY PBWBER

gbd are wlihwU cf^ws.

iback lOywhere he came from, to the 
I country tnS

over”  after midnight tonight.
• 'cut I 
It la !

Im-si suited for his style 
u! .beings. Hhce we have neither time 
nor Inclination help peofde who 

ves, and their

idsnned to have a rt-ccptlon in the big

help then 
gros ling and fault sl>oul every-
rlhlng In this country fallsN(pna unap- 

rew building, aoon, when the Improved ears.-Quanah Xrlbune-
olant and Its workings will be o|>en tu<f.|̂ |̂ f 
the Inapectlim of the public.

John W. Dale and .Mrs. Ellen Gillard 
of Syracuse, N. Y., were married at 
Fort \S'orth Iasi M’edneailay, and are ,

at Iowa Park ye.terday, where Robert “ ^"'Po™rlly.
The groom la well-known I n -----was on the program for a solo.

Quite unumber of the farmers atart- 
, ed their binders this morning.

Mrs. loia Thornberry went to Fort 
Worth this morning to attend her lit
tle son, W'niiam, who was operated on 
u few days ago. He Is reported to be 
doing nicely.

Mr. M'lllism Friberir is on the sick 
list.

Mr. R. Ci-Casey has been suffering 
with ■ sore eye this week.

“ ADAM GOD”  GETS LONG
PENITENTIARY TERM.

^  By Associated rrcaa.
Ksnaaa City, Mo.. May 29.—The Jury- 

In the case of James Scharp or ‘ ‘Adam 
God,”  charged with the murder of 
Policeman Mullane in ■ religious riot 
today returned a verdict of guilty of 
murder in the second degree. He waa 
■enteaeed to t,wenty-flve years In the 
penitentiary.

, Monday, f̂ay..31at, Is a National hol
iday, being .Memorial Day. There will 
be no delivery of malt on the rural 
routes on that day and the poatnffice 
win Observe the usual hours.

AUTD ACCIDENT
RESULTS FATALLY

—— t

TexXa News Service R[kK'I«I.
"San Antonio, May 29.—While re

turning from a trip around the Mission 
loop at twelve thirty this mornLng, the 
our struck a telephone pole while rua- 
ilnk rapidly. Joe Yeugo/.kn insuratice 
«gent, Charles T. FInohsm, a contractor 
And V. V. Farrel were thrown out. 
Teuger was klllod. Fincham Who was

buck, but Is still livluE. Furtfl is se- 
rmisly iujured. /"/

(Hiper ctiTIea In nortbsr'eat 
Bowie Cross Timbers.

news- 
Texas.—

GDVERNDR HAS MADE ~ 
NUMERDUS ENEMIES

Texas Newa Rervtc« BpeduL 
Austin, Tex., May 29.— Got. Cassp-

bell's slashing of the spproprtailoa Mil 
t3 the Cune of two million dollsrs has 
caused no little stir among some of the 
State departmenta, which regard hla 
action unfavorably. The governor 
seemed Indifferent to the Increased du
ties in the departments and cut out 
■(tpMcations for necessary help. The 
cutting out of the approrprlatlona for 
the State university and A. and 6P col
lege Is also causing mifch comment, 
especially his action regarding the A. 
and M. college. ■ —

A number of State officials and em
ployes (>olnt out that while many Slate

Holding Up the Milk.
John Burroughs, the eminent nstsr- 

ullst, makes the following statement on 
this subject in the Outing .Msgasine:

‘ ‘Most farmers and country people 
think that the ‘giving down' or ‘hold
ing up‘ the milk by the cow la a vol
untary set. In fact, they fancy that the 
udder Is a vessel filled with milk, and 
that the cow releases or withholds It 
Just ■■ sb'e chooses. But the adder Is 
a manufactory; it Is filled with blood 
from which the milk Is manufactured 
while you milk. This process la con
trolled by tbs cow's nervous sytem; 
when she Is excited or In any way dis
turbed, as by a stranger or by taking 
■way her calf, or any other cause, the 
process Is arrested and the milk will 
not flow. The nervous energy goes 
elsewhere. The whole process Is as In-* 
voluntary as is digestion in man. and is 
disturbed or srrestetMn about tbe same 
way.”

It Is a-ell for those who are Inclined 
to use the milk stool on a row when 
she refuses to * ‘let the milk down'' to, 
remember Mr. Bun^otighs' statements, 
which are without question correct.— 
Quanah Tribune-Chief.

Death of Mrs. Carnss.
Mrs. Jane Carnes died st her home at 

601 l.«e stroot at 2 o ’ clock ttnlay af
ter a month's lllniss. She was a gieal 
atifferer, but sto<$d ill bravely apd died 
III the triiimiih of Ibe Chrlatlan faith 
She was for many yesrs a faithful 
member of the Christian church and 
was a goo<l nelghl>Or anil filend.

Mrs. Carnes lacked only a few 
months of bylng Cl years Old and 
leaves behind her busbsnil, J. C. 
Carnes, and the following sons and 
daughters; Ed E. Carnes of (Uillfor- 
nia, George Carnes of Canada, .Mr.i. 
R D. Mill of Oklahoma and Mra. W. J. 
Bullock and Mrs!. D. F. McGrath and 
•Mias Maude Carnes of this city. She 
leaves one sIster.Mra. Mattie Bacon of 

wie, Texas.
eroi services from the residence 

tomonMw afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Ily Aasoi'lHteil I ’ris*.
Evansville, Ind,, May 29.—With less 

than ten old em|>loyes manning th« 
ears, the Evansville and Southern In- 
dliina Trncllon Company began asrvlcii 
thU morning after the declaration of 
a strike last night by the carmen.

Edwin Walsh, aged M years, was rheservlrelalrregiilar.bn lnodlt- 
(Nilnfnlly-limned Ihia morning by (he have been .rc|)orled.
ex(iloslou of some black laiwdcr w i t h . ! , . — — —,,By Akimw lale<l l-resS,
-.vhkh he was (day Ing. Ills face and I'hlludeRihIa, Ha , May 29.—Although
hands -sere badly scorched and hU general strike order has been Issued
eyeHlglit eudaitgervd. He lehldes wlih l(o (he conductors and iiiotormeii of the 
his (larenis at 10i»2 3coit aveaiie, be- 4>hllndel(ihla lta(il«l Transit Coro(>SDy 
Ing at a neighbor's alien the accident !|iy (he street car men's union to take 
laeiirre.-l. He and a lioy friend bad ffr(,c( «t 4 o'clock tod.iy the order la 
betn butnlng the (iciwder In small bits, I g e n e r a l l y  observed-and cars are
but decided to try a larger (Mirtlon 
Ed* In, In jila engeruess, (»ilt hU/Tace 
too close to the ex(doslte and recelve-.l 
||]| full blast. Meditai ubi was (troenr- 
ltd and MMs rr(a»netl resting easy, In 
little danger.

running at 8 o'elock. The service Is 
somewhat curtailed, however.

Coni
institutions suffered by tbe veto, the xutot

itM pt Citation Rtfussd.,
Wed Hress.

a(>pro(>rlationa to benefit the Rusk livin'I - Jefferstn City, Mo., May 29.—The 
Induslrr. and the Slate railroad at Pal- ^supreme court of ih(s State ij^ay re- 
estine were let uhme. fused to Issue a 'citation for coniemiit

against the MisMmri, Kansas and Texas
Prssidsnt -Taft at 6>ittsburg.

By Assor lated Press.
Pittsburg, Pa., _May 29.—President 

Tuft reached here tbig morning and 
s-as grecterj by-Sf large crow.d at the 
statiom The president will make two 
addresses today and on Monday he will 
dedicate the monument In honor iff 
the regular array at Gettysburg battle- 
fleld. . * —  .-e

The 3-year-,pld daughter of John 
Tfiom(>son, Ilvl6g>near the , Denver 
round houses died iasi p^ht uftpi r* 
short Illness with bowAl trouble, 'file 

Brlving tbe Amchtne sufferred ■ broken [ fnaermt serTlce was held Jhis morning
g(~ir o'clock, Ret.-W. F. Fry offlclel- 
Ing. —

railroad, as asked by Judge Williams of 
the 81. Louis circuit court. This case 
Involves' the violation of the Injunc- 
tloU In the* three cent {«aasenger rate 
cases.' '2. -

Jos Hsrford Now at Houston.
ilonsinn. Tex., .May 2k.—It was an 

nounced ht-re today that Joseph ll*-r-|Atlanta yesterday.
. ,J. national bank examiner, known iglnes. however,» had

TeXM̂  News H-TVic* S||«UI.
" Atlanta, (ia., Mu) 2'.».—The mull train 
on the Georgia railroad which left for 
Augnata, had for a fliiman a non-Un~ 
Ion white man Instead of a negro, as 
was the case on Irtlns run to snd from 

Many of the ed- 
negru firemen

ihrooghoui Texas, has resigned to ao-'nlcsrd._ 
<-e(il a (Minlllon as (-ashler of tbe Mono- 
ton National Exchange bank. He will 
aasiime his new duties on June IhI.

vRsal
Mrs. S. A. 

lot 14 Id block 
James subdivision

Transfors.
■ I to A. Hinse, 

yf the Curtis and 
$11

Jalltr Psovay gtlll Suffsring. 
Trxss News Hrrvtc-e Hpe- tal

Abilene, Tex., May 29.-^The rondl- 
tlnn of Jailer Peevey. who was attack
ed and Injured Friday morning by the 
mob which killed Tom Barnett In hla 
cell. Is unchanged texlay. Me Is suf
fering much (Miln from a wrenched 
back.

Rebecca C. Perot to R. Yi,^Nutl, lots 
t, 9 and 10 in block 220;

R P. West to J. B. Marlow. 1^9 
block 1, Barwlse and Jslouick sddlil 
$600.

Floral Heights Realty Company to 
T. T. T. Rees« and B. J. Bean, lots 7, 8, 
9 and 10 in block 10 Floral Heights; 
$326.

W. A. Smith fo W. W, Brown, lot 8 
In block 29, city of Electra; $L00 and 
other considerstlons.

Reese 8. Allen to C. A. Bgley of Mis
souri, 106 acres from west end of Wag
goner colony lands; $1.00 cash snd as
sumption of $2.668 la soles.

WILL KNDW ABDUT 
BRICK PU N T SDDN

FORMER GOVERNOR OF
MISSOURI IS DEAD.

By Ass(K'isled ITmis.
Kansas City, Mo., May 29.—Former 

Governor Crittenden, aged 77 years, ■ 
noted Missoiirlsn, died at his

» C. E. Kooksr, Van Johnson, A. A. 
Maloy, H. B. Wilson and R. B. Cun
ningham. all ÒÌ. Fenis, Tesas, S|>ent 
yesterday in WIch'Hu Falls looking over 
several prospective kites for a big 
brick plant.

They left for Ferris Isst night and 
will make known n deflatte d«M.sslon 
in the matter on next Tuesday.

While In the city these gentlemei)^' 
were Ibe guest of Ü. C. Patterson one 
of the proprietors of Ibe Echange liv
ery barn.

Some of the lead«ng (ispers over the 
district are urging Hon. R. W, Hall to

Missourian, died hla home^^jj^p blmaelf for the State senate to 
here thls-mornlng. He aiiffered a sirok;-i,j,ke the place that will be'vacated by

' remained y|on John W. Veal, since he will not 
stand for re-election in tbe approach-

of atioplexy -Mariálay and 
unconscious until his death.

NEGRO FIREMA 
HA

MAi»-$Br
N 4 ÍL »

■ --.....- Æ T  '
NOT GEXITLV,

By Ass()<iiited Prj^e.
Augusts', <Ja., May 29.—A negro fire

man was badly beaten by while men In 
the Georgia railroad yards near this 
city t(May and one arm waa broken. 
Two whitfi men have been placed un
der hrretf. .

If )rou work for n msn. In heaven's 
Dome, Rork for b!m.. «

Charles Buck Osad..
Texsv News Hervirc K|h-«UL

Dallas, Tex., '.May 2!».—t'harl(»s H 
Buck Jr., son of Charles H. Buck, the

Ing campaign. While Mr. Hall would 
be the snap tosend Iq Austin, either ns 
■ senator or governor,-yet It Is hardly 
likely that "He - wTIT“ «ónretìl fdk his

stove manufaciurir of St. LouU, »amt to go before the people, owjngjo
here this morning In a «inllarluín. He “ P 7 ‘ ' ‘> »"*
was a well knows, Texas traveling i* *  Pr»cMce.--\ernon Record.) -
salesman. 
UmÌB. .

The body was sent to St.

t  _  -
72 Boetlagging ''Cases.,

Seven!y-two ^cases against alleged, 
ttootleggers have been filed in tbe 
county hourt siixce.the first of Msireh, 
during which time John M. Young has 
bekn acting as asafstant county at» 
toreuy. The court will open fo bus
iness nett MSndny.—Kuwton OeoKi- 
ernt.

Frsminent Waco Man Dsnd. .
Tgxsa News Fervlce Fpecisl 

Wsco,-*rex.. May 2*.—Jbhn F. Sed- 
■wlck, a wealthy lihid owner, was found 
dead In a bslh tub here this, morning, 
hla death being the resnit of heart 
fallura. He owned s Inrge ranch In 
Shsckleford county and land la «Xherin^t^tj ¿y |,lm during the called 
section« of the Blste. It Is believudi 
he wss worth two million doUurs. He 
was g$ yaura old. Ills wife died two 
years ago.

Sanator Aldrich gays "Impcrllnsnt.*  ̂
Ur AewM iaIrd Pr»«s.

Washington,’ D. , May 29.—Renslor 
Aldrich liMlay denounced «■ ' ‘imper
tinent”  the efforts of the German 
government to Influence American tar
iff legislation by supplying anonymous 
Inforroailon aa to wages (Mid German 
workmen. This characterisation fol
lowed a statement by Senator Dapew 
Intimating that German mannfseturara 
were striving to Influence congreea 
throught the German government nnd 
Amerlcna Importers of German goods.

TROUBLES IN STARR -
COOn TY  ARE INCRBASINa

Texas News gervire ffpei tal
Austin, Tex., May 29.—In view of 

recoiumeadati(6na made by Monta 3, 
Moore regarding Star county condi
tions, It was reported her« today that 
tbe governor would temporarily put 
Adjutant General Newton In tharga.

Moore’ s complete report on Che sit
uation Is in the governor's h«n4s aod 
la said to urge disorganisation of tha 
county.

' . Oesaatt Cnsa 1« Appealed. 
Texaa''M«wa gervlce Up« lal.

GatvHNcm, Tex., .May 29.—Judge
Campbell idNthe criminal district court 
today orerruleiKlhe motion for a new 
trial In the Gosaetb'ijaiie.. The defcod- 
nni gave notice of apYlanl and was ad
mitted to ball in tbe aum'uMen thous
and dollars. Gossett was frihd on the 
charge of killing an infgnt.

SURETY COMPANY B IU  
VnOED BY GOVERNOR

Austin, Tex., May 29;—Ooy. Camp- 
bfll today vetoed the bill authoflslng 
a merger Of the -Surety companies to 
gniher stallatica and arrange common 
roles becan^ It la out of barmmiy 
with nnti-tniat iawa. It la said, and on 
account p t Ibe nnbjects Mt being sub-
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HIS ITALIAN TOUR.
(By Waltar Tnimbnll.)

Th* BrWe* FiMtd S fM lt^  
Th* trip AcroM w m  rAther Alow;
I rAcolIoet boAt rolletl so. 
IteAlly we were scercely Able 
To keep the.cArds upon the teble.

Nsplest Like fools we showed oar 
pecks

Apd bed to pey A castom tAA.
The llxht WAS poor At the hotelr^
Ooe couldn’ t see the dummy w4li.

I don’ t remember Rome.. Oh, yes. 
Thst’ s where I took thst club finesse 
When ploying with Lord Whst's-Hls- 

Nsme;
It ssred two tricks end won the gsme.

Florence was mArvelotu. ’ T was there 
I held IhAt comblnetlon rere.
One hundred Aoes In my hend;
It WAS my deel—I mede a * ‘grend.’ ’

The rellroAds? Sey, don't telk to me 
Of mllroAdlng In Itely!
It's quite impossible to plsy.
You run through tunnels All the wey.

-

Venice was nice, but dsmp, you know, 
The esrds sll stick together so.
At Genoe we took the ship 
And ended our lullsn trip,.

IHE ST. JUMES HOTEL
Cader amasgeaseat oC J. ■.
Hatt ContracUag (^ p a a j .  
Localal la tSa heart o< Ow 
«to .

Trarel of course, Improves the mind. 
But, just the same, I am Inclined 
To think you find as many dubs 
Playing abroad as In our cluba

/f

Get Your Reserved Seats for
f H

A T  M A T E R -M A G N E R -D R U G  S TO R E

Sale Opens at 9  a. m. Monday-Pnees 25-50-75 -$ !

Miss Pannls Earl Robertson was hos
tess to the “ Young Ladles’ Club’ ’ 
this aftemooa.

AMERICAN PLAN

fiUO For Dayi.

Mrs. Walker’ s guests, the Misses 
Evans and OMdlngs of Tulsa, Okla
homa, returned home Friday.

heights with a cooling sherbet ̂ nd ,flne 
cake.

Long we lingered with the Tlstors* 
narrative of the Federation convention 
at Amarillo, which was Interesting and 
highly enjoyed by all.

The club adjourned to meet next 
with Mrs. Orlopp. MEMBER.

To the Public In General

Plumbing
I have had IT yoon praeOeal 

•xperlence la the pinmblag bnal. 
.neea and am the oaly praetlcal 
maa la the plomblng and beaUag
bneineos la this clty. WiU be 

. glad to figure with yon oá aay- 
thlag la my lias. WIU glve a 
■trtct guarantee, It aeceeaary, oe 
all work. Wo caa fnraish yee 
with goods made by any o( the 
leadlag maaufacturera ct ‘ the 
United States.

Am Bow maklng a spectal 
pHce of tSt.SO on Porcelain Bath 
Tobe, whb.'b can’t be bought tor 
the money by any of my eom- 
poUtora.

Wlll opta np for the present 
at Abbott Paint Co., comer o( 
Eighth Street and Oblo avenas.

Mr. and Vrt. Carlson, family and 
friends, went out On a fishing trip last 
Thursday. They went out to Jenne's 
farm, where Mr. and Mrs. Jenne jedn- 
ed them. -Fishing was fine, everyone 
enjoyed themselves so mneb. Before 
their return Mr. and Mrs. Jenne trent- 
e 1 them to some delicious cream.

The “ 42’ ’ Club.
The ” 42’ * Club had the pleasure of 

meeting with Miss Jodie Haynes Wed- 
aesday afternoon from 3 to $. A re- 
freshlag Ice course was served after 
the game. I

Mr. and Mrs. Zook’ s home was the 
scene of a merry gathering Tuesday 
evening, when they entertained In hon - 
or of Miss Ruby Moore. Various games 
were played, the feature of the evening 
being a spelling bee, which caused 
much laughter. Miss Lutle Orth and 
Mist Ruby Moore assisted In the enter
tainment of the guests,

W, W, Coleman,

E. M . W IN FR E Y
—Dealer in—

Fire Arms. Sporting Good« 
Bievelea nnd Sewing 

Machine Supplies. 
Gunsmith nnd Locksmith Expert

General Repairing a Specialty
736 Ohio Ave Phone 42

IMPERIAL 

BARBER ■ S H O P

T  M . S IM S .  P r o p

712 l”4lana Avenus.

The Florsi Club.
The Florsi Club was serenely gath

ered at the Tenth street home of Mrs. 
Ei! Orr on last Tuesday from 4 to 6.

With one sweep of the eye, as we 
entered the cozlly arranged parlors, we 
were carried from the designs of brush 
and chisel thst vied with the floral 
clusters fresh from nature’ s scented 
wealth, that filled our souls with 
touches "of the beauties promised, cx- 
Istant In a land of paradise.

Res|K>nses to.roll call were the say-' 
Jngs of wise old Solomon from the 
iKJok of Proverbs, many of which ran 
• ’Happy Is the one that flndeth wisdom 
for the merchandise of It is iM-tter than 
sliver, and the gain thereof than fine 
gold.”

The lesson was opened by a lengthy 
paper on the ' ’Study of Botany”  and 
Its values to the progress of the Floral 
Club, by Mrs. Alex Kerr, followed by 
a general discussion of the best plans 
of work for the month of June.

After dlscnsslng the many phases 
relative to our purposes and aims, we 
surrendered all- subjects to our hos
tess. who added to the pleasures of the 
afternoon by refreshing our pent-up

Complhnantary to Miss Era Malonay.
Mrs. Ed. Howard entertained Tuos- 

dsy evening from 8 to 11 in honor of 
ber sister, Miss Era Maloney. Six tables 
were prepared for the enjoyable game, 
’ ’42.“  Dainty refreshmenta were 
served. Those present were Misses 
Clayton, Bullock. Barwlse, Ingram, 
White, Maddox, Coffield, Brooks. Katie 
Ix>u and Lillian Avis, and the Messrs. 
Blue. Walker, Huff, Dollman, Clifford, 
Smith, Diggs. Stonecipher, Newton and 
Claude Maer and Little.

I have new msvsd Into my now quartora, lecstsd ~ between Lswier’ e 
barber ehep and Noble’ s old stand. I have a placa worth visiting; wo 
aro bettor pieperod to eerve youjn every reopoct. Our pricoe are aa 
low as any tapwtablo Jewelry house. I don’ t carry tha CHEAP goods 
carried by oe many, don’ t compare mo with some Jowolors. I aak you 
to violt my place whore quality reigna.

Picnic at Lake Wichita 
One qf the enjoyable events of the 

w'eek was the picnic at l.jike Wichita 
last evening given by William Huff and 
Joe Jones. The party was cba|>eroned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gardiner and Mrs. 
.\I. 8. Skinner. One of the features of 
the outing was a luncheon spread at 
the lake at 6;30.

The party Included the Misses Malo
ney. Wilson Brooks; Coffield, .Matlock. 
Moitié, Maude and Honnie Skiunei:, 
Clayton, Bullock. Smith, Lutte and 
Gertrude Orth, and the Messrs, Huff, 
Jones, Slusher, Little, Stevens, Jones, 
Walker. Wallace, Coils and Cummings.

A. S. FONVILLE T H E  J E W E L E R

JUDGE RYE’S BOOK 
IS OFF THE PRESS

MMMtSWMWtStSMMISISMWMWWMMMMMWI

NIggorhead and McAiostor Lump CoaL 
The Martclo Goal Company haa on 

lalo the best NIggerfaesd snd McAles- 
ter lump cosL jn.ons yonr orders. 
Phono - 224-tf

“ Big Bill”  Kay, the slugger who 
led the American I.,eague’ a hitting 
department in 1807, la now with the Al
bany team of the New York State 
league.

FEMALE DISORDERS

Are caused In m<»t instances by consripatlon, torpid livcr.or indices- 
tlon. The right course to get rid of these ailments (so common 
among women) is to strengthen and regulate the vital organa.

PRICKLY ASH BinCRS

Judge Edgar Rye, ot this city has 
compllmeuted the Times with a copy 
of hla book, the “ Quirt and Spur,”  a 
story of the frontier days In Texas, 
with old Fort Griffin as the scene.

The hook Is an attractive volume 
from the press of W. B. Conkey, of 
Hammond, Ind., and contains 363 
pages. The Cover Is especially artistic 
and typographically the book Is aa fine 
a piece ot workmanship at any that has 
come under our obacrvatlon. While we 
hare not had time to read the volume 
we know that It will prove Interesting 
to any reader and will be a valuable 
contribution fh Texas literature and 
history.

Judge Rye is eminently qualified to 
write such a story, having been located 
at old Fort Griffin many years when 
that post probably deserved the term 

wild and wooly.”  IMille telling the 
story of those days on the frontier the 
author has woven Into it the thread of 
a romance which makes the reading 
theretf all the more Interesting.

The volume Is embellished with flt- 
teen Illustrations drawn by the author. 
The book deserves a more extended 
notice than Is given here which is de
ferred until we hare had an opportu
nity to rend it.

Eh(-sherirr W„ J. Howard, is the lo
cal agent for the book and we com
mend It to the people of this city.

Don’t These Hot Days
MAKE YOU FEEL UKE YOU WANTEO TO “ COOK WITH 6AS"

Besides hotter days are coming. Be prepared. So 

let us sell you a Deuoit Jewd Stove or Range.

TH E P ER FEC T BAKER

Is a thorough system tonic and regulator. It corrects the stomach, 
cures kidney ailments and torpid liver, drives out blood Impuritiek, 
cleanses the bffwels an d  promotes regularity. It cures headache, • 
nervous faintness, heartburn, bad hrexh, palpitation; removes sallow 
complexion and eruptions of. the skin. ^  r

. . O ^ h f  CUMkw wHh tb* FIgara ’ ’1”  ki Rad aa Ffaal LaM-

SoM by Druggists. Pries l l .M  psr bottle.

Notice to Taxpsyars,
If you have not rendered your prop 

erty you can do so 1^ calling at-the 
court house or city hall. UnJs*s your 
saseument la made before Jiine 1st 
your property wlll go on the unrender-* 
ed roll. It will save you Inconvenience 
at taxpaying time to see either o* us 
and render'yoOT property. ^

W. J. BULLOfiR,'County Assessor. 
H. F. ROBERTSON, City Assessor.

• 811-t9tc

^ O O L ’ ^ % afe
■  B le an  < ^ ■ U R E1 IMPLE
■  B o n v e n ie n t ■  ̂ A N ITA R Y
^^OMFORTABLE ^^ATISPYIN Q

' -

Remember we are ejcdusive dealers in Gas Stoves 
and Appliances. Yours to please,

m

Noblë Gas Appliance Co.
P h o n e  3 6 4

mamammamamtimiaimamimamm
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Jlinmy. Austin of the HlghlanJ^srs Is 
iouted.as the speed marvel ot the sea- 
Shn. Thqy say Jimmy's heels have 
never touched the ground since be was 
born. ~

■sT-

We havs Just received s nlco lot of 
fat hens for oar Saturday trade. Phone 
your orders barly, as ws only hsvs a 
limited anmbbr. Pbqn« 177. Éhsrrod 
*  Co, ------ --  • lOI-tf

Ornamental Sheet Metal
-  ~  W O RK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. ‘

Roolvn  ̂Sl^lkhts, Ventilatofs, Gut
tering ana &st cIam Tin Work.

-----  P B P A IR IM q  A .B P i tC IA L ry

Wichita FaDt Sheet Metal Works
bnottm »T t
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MODERN CLOTHES
K » » «  IHI»W IHI»< and MODERN SERVICE

M

>■:

The clothing m^n who lags behind is lost. 
Progress is too^swift. We must give you 
the best or we must turn to the wail. We 
are wise to this modern fact, and we have 
fortified ourselves with modern clothes 
whice we offer to you with modern ser
vice. .• .• .■ ,*

Steln-Bloch Smart Clothes 
/ Spring and Summer 1909

Modern clothes, master made.< ready for 
you to try on before our long You

,see whaf you ar^ buying, how right they 
tit. You can examine the workmanship, 
how good and true it is.'~

We Know o f No Other Method o f Clothes Service 
So S atis factory  fo r  the M odern Am erican Man

Walsh & Clasbey

• , I

TIN SHOP
We make a specialty of turning out Difficult and Intricate
S H E E T M ETA L WORK such as you cannot have made

_______ __  .

elsewhere.

Tin Roofs
have a reputation and are the only ones in this section who 
have stcod the test of time successfully for 26 years and 
are better roofs now than some put on yesterday.

THBRE IS A REASON FOR THIS

T. J. TAYLOR. PrMldM^ 
T. C. THATCHER. Caahtar

J. T. MONTOOMIRY. rfral V. P. 
J. P. RKRD. SMCnd V. P.

•

I  SnAY TOPICS n o n
I I M E NEW Yom ,

New York. May M.—And ittll the 
. rfMuklv« nwDibera ol ythe ’ ‘Blaek 

Hand’-’ > continue« to devote them- 
Kelvee to their fevorlte paetlme of kill* 
ing their eneroie* and such peraons aa 
are unwilling to ahare IhHr wealth 
with the thuga. The polire depart
ment la kept buiay making a record 
of the dally outrages aAd lnveattgatlng 
them. The result i Invariably the 
same. The police find that the vic
tim ia dead, but never succeed in 
identifying or catching the murder or 
murderers. In view of that fact It ia 
rather amusing that the state legis
lature has recently pasae<l a law In
creasing the penally for eatortlon or 
blackmailing from five to fifteen years. 
This makes one think of the old 
recipe for rabbit stew: “ First catch
the rabbit, etc.’ ’ What good la there 
in making the punishment more severe 
If the men guilty of the offense are 
never caught. *

Some individuals seem to have a 
highly exk ig i^ ti^  notion of their own 
value ahd importance in this world. 
An estimate often greatly at variance 
with that 1161(1 by their contempor
aries. Some woman asks half a mil
lion, to compensate her ior g broken 
heart and the Injury suffered hy her 
reputation, while even her most In
timate friends Muat admit that her 
reputation would hot bring fifteen 
cents even among her frieoda and 
that nothing less than a seven-ton 
drop-hammer wdVild ever make any 
iropreBBion upon her.

Aa a rule the basis for daiaages de
manded in auch caaea ia entirely im
aginary. Even In bona fide cases of 
mental injury it Is rather difficult to 
cents. A remarkable exception was 
presented by a suit for damages for 
unjustified arrest, which wss filed In 
the courts a few days ago-. The com- 
plalAtant in the suit rialma that In 
consequence of the worry and humll- 
ation caused by his false arrest he lost 
twenty pounds In weight. InsHniu('h 
as the man deraands l̂lO.tkM) damages, 
IbU would Indicate that be estimates 
iilmself at |.jOd a i>oiinil.. Consider- 
ing the fact that many a man or wo
man would gladly pay from $100 to 
110,000 to get rid of twenty or more 
|K>unds of Irksome excess flesh, this 
estiinato seems rather high.

it has often bten asserted that the 
Inane Jokes and pictures of “ funny" 
ghcets of the Sunday paix-rs are a men- 
anre to the Intellect of the readers. 
A case which hsppt neil here the other 
day proves that these alleged ' ‘fun
ny’ ’ sheets may even cause physical 
Injury to r**<k|pss readers. An old 
man was so bored by the reading of 
one of those sheets that he ytwned 
and dtsloated his Jaw. The Jnw was 
put In Us proiier place again after 
he had suffered consldemble pain and 
thd old man swore, after this that he 
wonljl chocme some more intereailnr 
matter fOr reading, like tables ol 
logarithms dr last year's annual re
port of the weather-bureau.

The case of the suburbanite In Mt. 
V’ernon who was fined the other day 
because his rooster maintained the 
traditions of bis species by crowing at 
day-break every morning, has caused 
the aympslbtea of the Ihouaanda of 
other comiDOters guilty of the crime 
,of keeping chickens In their back
yards. Many of them have studied 
the problem presented by the case 
with great serio'^sness and have evol
ved the most iDfennont theories con
cerning the best method of keeping 
roosters from crowing. Philosophy, 
natural history, physics and psycho
logy havs been prssed Into service but, 
stfsnge to ssy, not one of the would- 
be sdvisors seems Yo have thought of 
cslMng common sense to bis sJd.

Rather compHcaled sad pecallar rs- 
latioas arc the result of s rosriisgr- 
which was solemnised here's few days 
ago. The son of s wealthy paper 
BBsaufacturer living In Orange, S. J., 
married the younger sister of his fath
er’s wife, Uuu becoming the broth 
-er-ln-lavr of bla father and of his 
stepmother. His wife Is lbs slster- 
In-Iaw of her father-in-lsw sod the 
dsdghter-ln-law of h«r own sister.

Let Us Help Y ou Figure It
• ' ' '

If ^ou arc figuring on building, or making soma repairs . 
about tbs place, and can't figure out Just the amount  ̂ol-ms- 
terlsl it will taka and bow much It will cost you, come In 
and let us help you with it. Right now would be a mighty 
good time to figure cn building a dwelling, as we are a little 

• long on this class of material and can make sou monvy aav- 
ing prices. But no matter what you want In lumber, get our 
prices before buying.

MOORE i  RICHOLT, Umlief and Buildin{ Material
■ w a m a ia m s ia N N a ia is iM a ia ia N N M a o M W W W M W M M M M is I

F A R M E R S  ÍB A N K  iSb T R U S T
> n c n i T A  F A L L S .  T E X A S

O A P I T A L ,  , * T 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
S U R P L U S  m 5,OOO.CX> •

D lR B C T O R S a

H. C. KARRKNBROCK 
J .  r .  REED ■
CHAE. W. BEÁM > 
JOSEPH HUNO.''
T. J. TAYLOR

J. T. MONTOC!«SRY 
~ E. H. SUTER 

ALEX. KAHN 
T. C. THATCHER 

‘ T. W. ROEERTtr

■A',.
J. A  POOSHEE.

W ith total reaoorces o f nearly O N E  Q U A R TE R  OP A  M ILL IO N  D O LLARS, 
w e are in a^poDition to meet the reasonable needa ot aO t uitoinera.

l i

- ’t i.

Iowa Park Notas.
Mrs. Liuie Tyson of DalKan ta>ia- 

iling with h«r parents, Mr. and M̂ s. \V. 
U Tanger.

The Wlctiita Cqunty Sunday .Bchool 
cmventlon ht'id Its aestlnna at the Bap- 
Mtt church Thnrs^y and Friday.

The children's brigade of th»--Wo-
man'.B Home Mission Society will give
an ctttartainilient ' i t  the Methodist
church Sunday night.«

C. H. Wisdom, the Denver agent, is 
at bis poik ,agulii after an'absence' of 
several daya In Colorado, where be baa 
been_stt«adlns-eowt.

H.'H. Lora and family arrivedjiri- 
day from a visit <¡i several weeks In 
the West. ^

A large crowd of Iowa*Park cfllsena 
atteaded the Commercial Club meetlag 
at Wichita Palls ’Thursday, They uarc 
atcompanled by the Iowa Park baad.

Tba Iowa Park mill baa overbauled 
aid Installad another engine, Machín- 
la» J. W. Pana dolag the work.

PIAN^OS
«»«■»»-a«««« AT LESS THAN COST

COME IN AND GET $150J TO $200.00 OFF
ON A FIflE PIANO’

All Next Week
We have actually sold piano« at less Ihnn the wholesale price to 

dealers, ahd will continue to do so nil next seek. We must close 
this stiK-k out regardless of pilre. Hiildwlns, llanillUms, Kllingtnns, 
etc., all must go for what they will bring. You might miss a bar
gain by waiting, so examine these bargains ns soon as iwaslble.

Open Evenings Until 8:30

The Baldwin Piano^Mfg Go.
D. CROSBY, Wholesal« R«pre«entatlvo
•16 Ohio avenue. WtehIU Palls, Taxis,

WMMMWMIilgli

Let Us Show You Our New

NATURAL GAS STOVES
2 burners with large oven $ 8.50
3 “  ̂ “ 10.50
4 —  ̂  “ ** 17.50
4 “ With laria;ofN ud hroilaf 22.5^
Also ths Orest. MAJESTIC Qas Ranges

K EItR  &  HURSH
6 14 - 6 16 Ohio Avenue. s-

mmsmmmsmmmimmmmm

JOEEPH a . KgMr, PrasMsfit
.A . NIWBY, Vlod''Pr«aldaf«t.

P. P. tANQPORD, Casbtar.
W. L. ROBBRTtOH, Asat Cntihl«

City National Bank
. C APITAL * s s , s |150,000i)0 
^ S a fp h M E a a U M ÍT Íd «| P v o l^  11S^(I t i l l  I

Wn offer 10 tbc bust nasa pubifa tttc aWvtcag of •  ruligbla and eea* 
aarmllTU beeklng fnatlMUott, thnl Is M »11 tfaMs piwperud to fr »a l 
»e j  f»vor poeaURaot wl|b aouiid bAnklng. Call Md aw oa. >s .s

WICHITA PALLE, TBXAE

i  ■A#-!'-



Bstwcd mt Ui*. PostoBlM at WlohtU 
Falla at aacond-claaa mall mattar.

i-- Ì

:h

Bl'Howard .. 
B. D. Oonaall

..Oenaral Manacar 
..........City M ltor

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  W tA T H tR  FORKCA8T. ♦
♦  ------- ' ♦
«  Far Wichita Falla and Vicinity ♦
♦  ^Tonight and Sunday, generally ♦
♦  deudy waahtar and cooler. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

WlohiU Falla. Teiiaa, May 2»th, 1#09.

Ooorgii' i> having a big atrlke on 
account o( negro firemen. No ne-> 
gro flreipea are now employed in Tex- 
aa, all of the big dyatema declining 
to uae the bta^ka on the caba many 
yeara ago. On come of the logging 
roada In Eaat Texaa. and pooalbly 
In the lower regione of the gulf coaat, 
negntea fire the enginea. bitt theoe are 
not looked upon aa rallroada witly com
petent, transportation facllltiea. 'Î he 
danger of the Oeorgta trouble extend^ 
tng to thia state* Is therefore remote.— 
Abilene Reporter.

The congreaaional garden ooed did 
not come up very well- thia year.—T i
tila Times-Revlew.

We sMttd'one year electing candi
dates to office'and then for 12 months 
wo wonder who will be In the race the 
next tenn.—Nocona News.

It la evident that Senator Bailey and 
Governor Campbell do not think alike 
on the sacredne^ of ‘ 'platform de
mands.’ ’—Denton Record and Chron
icle.

Has the Marlow Review an editorial 
donkey? It appears so from this item: 
* The man who wilfully and mallclons- 
ly slanders hla fellow man should be 
kicked to death by a donkey, and we 
would like to be the one to do lt.’ ’ ~  
Duncan Review. m

All this rot abodt Tom Campbell 
wanting to succeed Senator Culberson 
la hatcheirui by the Bailey pai>ers for 
the purpose of opposing both Campbell 
and Culberson No one except Culber
son will be la the next race for sena
tor. Campbell Is a goo<l man and 
would do honor to the office, but be 
could not and would not succeed Cul
berson.—Halt County Herald.

Dont* send out of town for your 
daughter's wedding stationery, -then 
expect the local newpspa^r man to 
violate the lb-hour law preparing a 
long-winded ‘ ‘puff "  anent the brautr 
aweetness. refinement, angelic dls|K)- 
aitlon. and so-forth of the young lady 
when she hooks up fpr keeps with her 
prominent, worthy, hlgh-toped, and so
on fellow. Don't—Wise County Mest 
aenger

Some men In this world claim to. be 
enterprising citizens, yet they will 
fo.roe their wives to do all the chores 
about the house, rpir.: the cow. do all 
the housework, aa-1 while Ihyy are 
sitting around with their feet pr«.i>i>ed 
np on their desk, order their wife to 
hitch up the horse snd buggy, bring It 
to the office and then Inform them that 
they can walk back home, sometimes 
half a mile, sometimes more. .U'bat 
do you thinli of the enterprise.! ?l of 
a man like thlsT—Byers Sentinel.

It iheems that Stamford can get al
most anything she wants for the ask- 

-iag. Weineiday, accordtbg to agree- 
meat all the business houses In the 
city were cloted fro|nj^> to 1! o'clock 

the . of every church In,
*flt>- met at the revival mceflEiT 

that was being conducted by the Cen
tral Christian church, to make Inter- 
ceaalon for rain. The entire day was 
spent in honoring God. The ministers 
of every church In the city addressed 
the large audience. Their prayers 
were answered, for ere the sun hsd 
nbone on another day a fine rain had 
fallen. It was the first rain Stamford 
had had for about six months. Stam
ford has the reputation of ^securing 
anything she asks for.—M-tinday Times.

Illinois* New Senator.
The'election of William Lorimer to 

the I'nited Stales senate by the Illl- 
nola leglalatnre breaks a deadlock that 
has existed for fouf months, but It hat 
not cured the dissensions which pro
duced this remarkable struggle. On 
the contrary the spirit of faction has 
been complicated. Lortmer's election 
was brought about through a coalition 
of a minority of the republicans and 
the democratic membership. Aa desir
able aa the defeat of Hopkins was. It Is 
doubtful if the situation has been Im
proved by the election of bortmer, and 
It Is certainly dlagrajcgful that any 
democrat should have had n pdrt In It.

Them are tome rcnpccUble republi
cans of ability and character in Illi
nois. That these should have been re
jected for a low type of machine politi
cian such aa Loiimer Is bad enough, 
but that the reault ahoyld have been 
effected through the connivance of 
democrats meant a degree.of falthlesa- 
ness that will make It difficult for the 
party to regain a substantial footing 
In Illinois soon.

Before his election to congress In 
1 I^rlmer was a leading spirit In 
the corrupt republican machine of Chi 
rago. So iinuvory was hla reputation 
.in munirlpal politics he hat never l>een 
able to secure the supitort of the Chi
cago republican press In any of hla po
litical rontesta. It has been his prac
tice to co-operate with the corrupt clc- 
ments of the Chicago demarrac^v and 
Ills inilm:icy with them Is rcs(>onstble 
for the deal which brought atiout his 
eU'cilon.

There Is no doubt .that there has been 
a deal of some character and a deal 
that would not conimand pnput.tr ad
miration or confidence If It were ex- 
l>osed. It turobahly involtes roiinlclp.tl 
politics in Chicago, but it Is none the 
less a National disgrace on that ac
count.

It would have been far liettcr ha I the 
democrats remained aloof and balloted 
for a res;>ectahle democrat until the 
end of the session by limitation. It 
would have been better for Illinois to 
have had but one senator for two years 
than to have William I»iim er In the 
senate at an exponent of her Ideala and 
statesmanship. It- would ' have been 
better for the republican party to have 
endured a vacancy than to have elected 
a man like Lorlmer. *

The climax of the long struggle 
strongly directs public attention to Ill
inois' decadence in the nrnaU- The* 
drop from the ol!i General Palmer to 
BWf .Mason was a tremendous fall, 
from Mason to Hopkins was worse, but 
the drop from Hopkins to I>orimer Is 
abysmal. To consider Ijbrtmer In *a 
chair once occupied by men of Ihe^cal- 
ber of Douglas, Trumbull, Yates, Ogles
by, I.ogan, David Davit and Palmer Is 
quite' discouraging to those who like 
to think of̂  the ideals of the country 
IS advancing.—Houston Post. '' .

LKAVE B8TIMATB8 
WITH U «

W « guaraolM work to bo lirtt 
class in every eetpect.— -

The utety ml using gae ds- 
pends on hoir your fitting U 
done.

Our gae a’ ovcn stand In n 
cinss by theostlves.

THEY SAVI ONE-HALF OF 
YOUR 6a E BILL.

^MAXWELL H’dw.
— X ,Efil Ohio Avo.iue

'■'s. . *

•TICK FINS ARE HANDY 
nt well aa decorative—you can’ t own 
too many. Our stock of dainty pine 
will please particular people—not an 
ordnlary design among our 

FINH JEWELRY
at varloua prices—every article worth 
more. Good time of year to buy. Come 
In and look at thla attractive stock, 
then buy when you're ready. Our 
guarantee with every sale. Remem- 
Iter, It makes a difference where yon 
buy. Our charges are always reason
able— designs up to date.

B. T. BURGESS
JEWELER. 

Repairing a Specl.ilty.

Brow n & 
Cran n ie r
A LL  KINDS BUILDING 
M ATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

T R O U B L E  
TO r  U  R M l  S H  
E S  T I M A  T E S .

Bank Talk
H o n  5

Join the Growing List 
Of depoaitora who keep their 
fjnda wlfh 'us.. These people 
appreciate the accommoda-, 
lions we renderr they' are 
benefited by ôur'conrêilecnes.

‘n>e element of safety for 
your money la our first con
sidération. X  

Tour connection with this*; 
bank will be agreeable and 
profitable.

W * •

fa rm e rs  Bank 
and T ru s t Co^

.CapiUI and fiurplua, IfiOJIOO.

Warm spring days produce a feeling 
of drowsIneM If the body la loaded with 
the impurities^of winter diet. CleanM 
the blood,-41ver and'howele with Prick
ly Ash Bitters. ^It creates energy and 
cheerfuinràs. Mater-Magner Drug Co., 
Quality Druggiata.

"B u gs" Raymond Is pitching good 
ball In spite of the fact that th« GUnta 
seem a pfbity wabbly aggregation.

"The celebrated musical Pllie5;_.A“ i  
that great comedian, Whit Whitting' 
ton, will he on at the Auditorium open- 
Ingjpnlghl. . • — ' 14-lt

Have you'tried that pure Jerneyjbut- 
ter at Sherrod *  Co.'e. KTer b i^ r  
Only 20c per pound. Phone 177. SOI-tf

Just opened, a barret^f nice small 
picklea. Phone 26U—D. B. King, 'sue 
cessor to King A l̂ ’hlte. 14-tf

i’ itchers CiSech, Cieotte. Ryan. Aral- 
lanea and Morgan k>f the Boston A mer-
leans represent five nationalities.

potatoM nt Sherrod A 
X'2î '’ ^ ro iy  iÄ i Pfr peck. Phone 177.

—  Mfi-lte

PRONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
W IC H ITA  FALLS, TEX.

BrQwn & 
Cran m e r

^  HOSE W H O  A R E  most particular about the coirectsess o f every 
detail are quick to recognize the superior style and splendid wearihg.' 

quality o f our KUPPENH^MER CLOTHES. They, combine ex- 
treme good taste and durability in a greater degree than any other 
clothes made. K U PPE N H E IM E R  CLO TH ES A R E  Q U A L IT Y

C L O  T  H E  S-t-for 
men ^who g i v e  a 
second thought t o 
LOOKS. • • •

ALL Y O U N G  
MENS’ SUITS 
R E D U C E D

$30.00 Suits $2033

$27.50_

$25.00

$22.50

$20.00
$18.50

$17.50

$15.00

$2033

$17.43

$15.73

$1333

$12.93

$1233

$10.43

P. H  PENNINGTON CO.

g f i l t » » »
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BATHS!
FIVB NEW BATHROOMS AT

LAWLER’S BARBER SHOP
YOU DON’T  HAVE TO V/AIT

Batha—Balt Glow, plain, hot or cold, 
good rUbbera la gUendanco. Call and 
so« mo.

ÏÎ..II. L . A P r o p

Georg'^ M. B ^ rce
CARPENTER and 

BUILDER
Plana and Spocificatlons Fumlahad 

Fro«.' ■ - ■ .

CAaiNBT AND STAIR BUILDING 
‘  A SFBCIALTV^ .

r

GRAND OPENING
To-Night

8 0 S  and 810 Indiana Avenue

THE NE)V AIR DOME
PRESENTINO .•

ââ The Musical P!kes*\
“Thi$ celebrated musical team has broken all 
records in their line on the Western Vaudeville 
Circuit. We can assure our patrons'a \great 
musical treat.

W H IT  W H ITTIN Q TO N
T h e  Elee trie Comedian

It is unnecessary to make any commeats'on 
W.hit. 3ee him for there is a hearty l^ g h  in 
store for.you. .’ .t .• • .* .* .
Cape Jessamines will b6 given away tonight at 
the door, to our lady patrons. •

2000 fee t Motion Pictures-Admission 10c

G. c.
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IVe Wish to Remind You That We Are Ever Ready
To  servé you by giving you the purest Crystal tee. We take great pains in the manufacture of our product. We hope to merit yo u r- 
patronage oy giving youJhe best of service and the best of ice. Xiur cash discount proposition is appealing to many of »our patrons. 
It ¡8 an Item pt ecp no my i|^d saving to take the advantage of paying cash for your coupon books. Our wagon men will be glad to tell you al about It, .• ■ .• • ,  ̂ r '  . ? . . •

: P H O N E  81. PEOPLES ICE COMPANY p h o n e  si i
................. ................................................................................ . . r .............. .........................................v ......................... ............... ......... ............. ...................... - ........................................................................................................ ^
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^7 Soup Ready to Sene
CLASSIH ED  ADVERTISEM ENTS

♦  «it

(

s

In Only Hve Minutes
Ton can't afford to take tb« Ubm and foel necessary to make 

soup as often as you ought and would like to servo It when you 

can buy soup ready to serve after heating for only flvo minutes.

Hetus chefs know how to make the best soup imaginable and* 

‘heir modem methods of canning bring It to you as good as the 

day It was made.

Quick Meals are Easy
when you have on hand a bottle of

YACHT CLUS SALAD DRESSINQ. 

for with this dressing and a few left over potat' es and other vege

tables, a doHclous salad la made up in a few minutée at very 

little coat.

The dressing Is only 35c for a 10-os bottle. Wby not have a 

few bottles on band all the time.

‘ small sited cans, eonugh'for six people ItM c.

> I

A Want Ad placed la th ' ‘ Want’ ’ 
column of the Dally Times ŵ U cost 
you Jutt One Cent a Word ^or .ope In- 
iertlon; half a cent a word for each 
following insertion.

If you have anything to sell, adver
tise It; If you want to buy anything, 
advertise for it; if you want boarders 
or board say so in a Want Ad.

All ads. In claaalfled oclum.iS, ex
cept those carrying reguiar accounts 
with this office, must be accompanied 
by the cash to Insure Insertion.
«=— ...... —----- VSS»' ■■■■■

TOR TRADE—I will trade a lot In my 
addition to Wichita Falls for a good 
horse and buggy. M. 8. Skinner. 7-tfc

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

EITUATIONE WANTED.

N U n , STEVENS and HARDEMAN
Phone No. 1W. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

» t H t * * * * » » » * » » * * * * * * * * I H H t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * t H H H H H t * * * * * * * *

\
»  * 
A O. C. Patterson A, E. Davis *

♦ 
♦ 
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
* 
*  
*  
*  Ik 
♦
Î
*

’ The Exchange Liyeiy Barn
601 OHIO AVENUE

kS -

Is now ready for ImsineHs and w ifi apprettate 
your patronage. *

83 —For Your Fishing Hack Phono— 83
Î Patterson &  Davis, Proprietors ¡
5 * * * *# * * * * * * * * * * * * * tM I"* * tH H H H t* * * * * * * * * * * « * * * * * * tH H H H h # 3

I f  I I I S M M SSS SK

ii M2JcéstheHensLày |
' Wo have just Inaalled a grlndar which grinds groan bonea, the beet 
! jxjultry food known. Keeps the poultry in good condition and̂  ia an 
I inexpentive food and, medicine.

SEE US ABOUT IT.'

I T H E L F I L G O  m a r k e t  ;
! 7J6 Indiana ava. WOODALL A  MOTTLAY, Proprietors. Phono 168.

} '  Rtghoit pricM paid (or (at Cattle and Hogs. Wa want your trade.

S*IH H »**iH H H I****iH H H t***tH H H H t******A**** HU ■ 6 ■■ 6 Hit»#63

If you are looking tor Bargains n Land It will pay you to write, or M f 3 
ua. The Best Grain and Cotton Land In Texaa. d

H. C. McQIaaaon. *• «•  Undansmod. 1
(The Oldest Real Elstgte Firm In the City.) , ü

« •  ̂ Í

wMcGlasson & Underwood . |
’ R E A L .  E -S T A T K  A O K N T H

WICHITA FALLS. a
Office: Room 16 Modre-Bateman" Bnlldliig. Corner In'Uau.  ̂ Avenue

~ -  and Eighth StreeV
We can sell you any alie l.aot from 40 to 640 tc-Tf, at reasonable 
prices and on easy terms. Whea la tba city make our office head- 
qnartera. - . .

MILLER’S^^DRUG STTQRE
Succeaaoir to ShIvara.Wime Drug Co., Comor Eighth aL and Ohio ava.

EVERYTHING NEW UP-TO-DATE
 ̂ PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

HoadquartoraTor CigarsTcold Drinks, Stationary aiid Porfumo.

J.0.SMHH, %  : Dr J . L .  MILLER, Prop.

WANTED POSITION—Bookkeeper of 
five years experteuce aow holding good 
position will be open for position June 
1st. Very best references. Address 
Box 141, city. <.6tp

POSITION WANTED—As housekeep
er by-widow of ten years experience; 
good manager, underatand care of chil
dren, In widower's home, with or with
out children. Address X, care Times.

WANTED—Experienced bookkeeper
and office man, with best of referepces 
from former employers and others, 
would like a positlou In Wichita Falls. 
Experienced In hardware and genei'ul 
mercantile linee. Addreaa O. P. Liles, 
Haskell, Texai. 14-Stp

FOR TRADE.

STOLEN—Bicycle, Weatmlnater make, 
new wheel. Stolen from in front of 
racket store Tuesday night. $4.00 re
ward for return of wheel. John Oechs- 
ner at Cream Bakery. 12-3tc

LOST AND FOUND.

I.DST—Small alligator purse between 
St. James hotel and Fred Carter's shop 
Finder return to this office and receive 
reward. 13-3tc

FOR SALS.

FOR SALE-Electric Fans, new and 
econd hand. See Fred Mahaffey. Phone 

641. -S13-26tc

FOR SALE—One 8-foot McCormick 
binder. O. W. Hund, R. F. D. No. 3. 
WlchlU Falls. ll-3tp

FOR s a l e —Five-room bouse and two 
lots. Water and on gas mains. Ap
ply 161» Twelfth at. 10-6tp

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

I FOR 8AI.E—Sweet potato.cabbage and 
tomato plants. W. H. Downing, phone 

'414, t long rings. 9-6tp

WANTED—Laundry, hand work. Mrs. 
W. A, Campbell, on Seventh street be
yond the hill. * 12-6tp

WANTED—Stock to pasture. Apply to 
R. H. Suter, phone 6»9, 2 rings.

313-52tp

FOR SALE—Good mantle folding bed. 
^A bargain If sold this week. Apply. 811 
Eighth street. 9-5tp

FOR SALE—Span of good work mules 
luquire at Farmers' Bank and Trust 
Company. 14-tXc

WANTED—Plumbing m-ork of all 
kinds. Repair work promptly attend
ed to. A'. L. Tompkins, the plumber, 
phone 61. C-12ip

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED—Ten thousand men anil 
women, lK>ys and ,tlrl8, to bring their 
shoes to Wichita Shoe Shbp, 712 Ohio 
avenue. We are prepared to do It right 
and guarantee It. Fair treatment to 
all. Prices reasonable. 288-tfc

ELECTRir ri.XTURES and electric 
Irons. See Fred Mahaffey, phone 641.

313'26tc

IF VOIJ w.itit to buy Bomeihlng In real 
« stale al the rlaht price, or If you want 
to hell HoruelblnK nee W. F. Jourdan, 
Room 22, K(.mp A l..ahKer building.

11.3tc

FOR KENT.

FOR RENT—Rooms 
1.ÌV7 Hu'nett.

and boarders at 
13-lfc

Î  A T T H E C H U R C J IE S  |

FOR RE.NT—Nicely furnhsliod room at
lltt'.t EUhih street. ll-3*|i

FOR KENT—Five 
Itath and seweragr 
nue. Phone 1»*!.

First M. E. Church South.
Theie will I <■ an uddit'-- on t- iiiimt* 

ance tomorrow at 11a. m. by Hon. It.
•room house wint 
at ‘.mJ Travis ave- 

12-tfc '

C. Dial, lay preacher from Clarendon. 
Texas. Prearhlng at 8:::b by Hie pas
tor, Rev. W. T. Morrow. Sunday s« hool 

FiJR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms ,,, p;2u a. m: Junior League at 3
at llbú Austin avenue to parties with
out children. . ll-:;t|)

FOR RENT- 
Dath, llghta 
ave. Phone

-Furnlshod rooms close In; 
and iihone. 811 Ind̂ lana me^tlug.

p. m.

¡I. in. Intermediate l.eague at 5 p. ni. 
8* uior League at 7 p. ni. Prayer ihrot- 
ing Wednesday 8:31» p. m., followed by

14» or 17 4-tfc

FOR RENT—Good barn, close la. Will j 
accommodate four horses. See E. B. | 
Corhllne. 305-tfc

À rTbtre will be a tempefllnre tneture 
at the Holiness tabernacio tonl^ii' by 

FOR RENT—Two furnished bedrooms.! H- A. Ivy giving reasons why Texas 
Lights and b-.lhs; close In, next door tojsliould go dry. TomorJO* tt_U o ’clock 
private boarding house. Call at 6W rally men will have charge
l^niar ave._____________________' of service. Tomorrow night
FOR RENT—Neat new four-room rot-|iireachlng by the pastor. Next Friday 
t.ige on Eleventh street for rent to mighty June the 4th Rev. Nealy of Huf-
right party as long as you Vaut It, See 
W. F. Jourdan, room 22 Kemp A Las
ker building. 14-15tc

REAL ESTAIS.

FOR SALE—Three 
cheap. Call on A. 
Eighth street.

houses for sale 
O. Fletcher. 810 

9-C'c

<SSSSSS»S4ISSS4HIM t  W M W * " *l**‘ * 'i-* * * * * ' “ “ ‘ * * * l ! * ‘‘ * * * * * * *  j

FOR S.\IJ1—lyj's In fowa Park. Ad
dress P. O. Box 8ol, Wichita Falls, 
Texas. ________ 12-3tp

WANTED to Trade—One or more lots 
in Lakewood place for work. See W. 
L. Sawyer, office with J. L. Jackson.

-  9-6tc

falo Oa{> will l>«gln a protracted meet
ing. *flro. Gregory and wife will be the 
singers. All Christians are Invited to 
help,

—■ H. A. ABLE, Pastor.■W• • •
First M. E. Churoh

At court house.
Sunday School 9;45 a. m. Public 

drorship H a. m. Epwoiih l.«eague 7 
p m Public worship 8 p. ml R. G 
Dial of Clarendon will preach at the 
evening service, he la with the Antl- 
Saloon lataguers and will give a splen
did service. ,

R. E. FARI.EY, Pastor.
— . • • ' »

Firat Baptist Church.
Sunday School at 9:46, T. L. Toland 

Superintendent. Preaching II a. m 
by the pastor. Sunbeams 4 p. m. ^ n -  
lor B. Y. P. U. 7 p. m. At the even
ing service l»3b, Mr. H. A. Ivey of 

FO.R 8AIJ*—Lots In wood Place.f^BhermaB. district superintendent of the 
$126. $20 cash and flO per month. No 
taxes, no Interest. Four' blocks of 
Denver depot. Call on W. L. Bwaxerl 
o0.ee with J. L. Jackson.  ̂ 14-6tc

i^ R S A L E —Vjgry cheap, seven acre* 
of land adjoining city Ilmita. Inex-

REAl. ESTATE—For any and all kinds 
of real estate business, see W. F. Jour- 
dan. room 22. Kemp A Lasker build
ing. . 14-3tc

FOR ANYTHING In city property see 
J R. Jordan A Co., real estate and 
rental agents, over Trerathsn A 
Bland’ s, Wichita Falla, Texas. Phone 
No. 80. 303-tf

hhhHi

SEVERAL T H IN G S

haustible deposit of fine brick clay; 
convenient  ̂place for brick yard. Plen
ty of water all year around. Inquire of 
C. A. Turek, at marble yard. Scott,ave
nue and Seventh street. • X4-26tc

WANTED.-

WANTED—Ijouse wiring, done cor
rectly. Sea Fred blabaffey, i>bon« 641.

. . - 313-26tc

WANTED—Five or 6 room cottage 
/Ith conveniences, tiose la; permanent. 
Addreaa W. B. M., care Times, '"tf-dh

WANTED—A congenial couple,wlthoul 
children, to rent half of six room bouse 
clone In. All conrentences_ Apply to 
B. 8„ Monia'A'Co. 12-tfc

Thsrs sra Ssrstml Things to bo 
CoQsidorod in SoUcting 

YOUR BANK

lot Strentth—finanelal strength

Ind. The ear* with whioh the Bank Is 
managed.

Srd. The eourttey and spirit of«M - 
commodatien displayed by the 
ofReers and employees.

4th. The Banking axpe.rienec of Ita 
efflcars.

6th. The ability of tho Bank to prep% 
arty 8 and promptly handle all 
your buainooo.

To thoao wlabing dealrablo banklog 
relations we offer our services as an 
old eatabllabod, permanent, conserva- 
tive and accommodating bank, prom
ising courteous treatment and careful 
attention to all bualncat lolruated to 
our care.

I

r

< flRST NATIONAL BANK
t « l» « « « « « « » « « » » » « « «0 P «0 « »B »P P » « «P » » « » «4 4 4 4 * «4 4 « «4 r »4 H r4 H r4 H »

 ̂ ' - ' -  ____________
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Pure Comb Honey

Slate Anti-Saloon I>eB’g<io of_ Texas 
will si>esk In the Interest oil temper
ance. -..Our tieople, are Urged to be 
present and slrangera and visitors In 
the city made, welcome..

^ . W. F. FRY. Pastor.
■

First Presbyterian Church. ,
Services at usual hours, bqth morn

ing and eveqing. Subject for morning 
hour,^J.’A Mercllew Man." Subject 
for the evening hour; "The Other 
Fellow.'Ji • _ ■

The f-adlejs' Aid Society will meet 
at the home of Mr«. A..H. Carrlgan o« 
MoifHay afternoon Jit 4 o'clock.

J. E. McKEB, Paetor.
' ■ • • • „  
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

•The neual,order of servlcea will be 
observed tomorrow;. Snadey school at 
9:30 a. taa. Oermaa serrfea

MADE BY BEES

Bulk per pound--------
12 pound pails, each 
6 pou^d pails, each-

Phone 64

.Trevathan & Bland
• - X.

. . .  Grocora

WANTED—White woman or youngjuQi) ^irmon at 10:20.' BagUsh evea- 
glri for general housework. Parlor o r - 1,_ - , « . . .  "•
u m e a U M d  not apply. Addrem. glv-
tng aaiary, P. O. Box 601, aUjr. 14-6h .■< DBFJF|NBIk, Paatpr.

» 1111 6 # »♦  166 i  8# M < f

ELECTRIC 
.IRONS,  ̂ '

m asbaoe '' I
MAÇHlNBB, g sin street entrance, ^  h • A
MEDICAL 
BATTERIEB, ,
ELECTRIC *
FiXTUREB.

.Oar work la
ss good as tba 
best.

FRED MAHAFFEY, Phmw No. 641 
Member Taxas Elaetrlcal Coa. Aata.¡ | 
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  A D S
IHIVbiCIANt AND «URGUIONA
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W . W. SW ARTS. M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURQEON.

fMDc«: Reom 1 Flrat National Bank
•an a . SoTonth atraoL Talaphoaa— 
aClca U7. raaidanoa US.

WNhlta Falla. Taxaa.

8b H.'Burnaida Wada H. Walkar 
DRS. BURNSIOK A  W ALKIR  
Snrgarj and Oaaaral Practica. 

Pkoaaa:
Dr. Bnmaida’ a Rosldanca........ No. I t
Br. Walkor'a Roaldmoa . . . . . . No. M7
CMDoo Pkooa............................No. U

Ofrica Hawra—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
M ico  on Baaaatk atraat, nasi Door to 

WlcklU PalU BaalUrinm.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
T—  --------

PHYSICIAN AND SUROSON.

Hanna 4 and i  Ovar Nutt, Stavano A 
Hardaman’ a Dry Qeoda Stora 

PSanaa: Ofrica, Na. M7; Roa.. No. 33t. 
Wichita Falla Taxaa.

Drs. Miller, Smitñ & Walker
Officaa—Roma 7, S, S and 10. 

Pootafflca Building.

I)K . J. C. A. CiUEST

ATTORNBYB

Robert E. Huff
Atlamay at Law.

Pronpt attantloa to all d rll bnal- 

OSloa raar ol Flrat National Bank.

A. A. HUGHES;

ATTORNBY AT LAW.

Rroma—City National Bank BnOBas 
Wichita Falla. Taxaa. r ' "

T. B. GREENW OOD. '

,  ATTORNBY-AT-LAW.

County Attomay Wichita County and 
Notary Public.

OBca Over Fannara* Bank , and 
Trnat Company.

l l .  H . iO A T H lS

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Jtooma 3 and 4, Flrat Nnttonal Bank 
Annaz, Wichita Falla, Tezaa.

J. T. Montgomary A.. H. Britain.

Montgomery St Britain
Attor laya-nt-Law. _

Office Orar Farmera Bank A Tmat Co. 
Wichita Falla, Taxaa.

NEWS FOBECAST- 
FOR tOMINO WEEK

PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON. 

Phonaa:
Sealdenca ............. - .........No. St4
M ic a ..................................... No. 21»
OEIca orar E. 8. Iforria A Co.’ a Drug 

Store, 710 Indiana arrahe.

D p . U . m a e k « e h n « y
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Room No. 12 Ovar E. S. Morria B Co.'a 
Drug Stora.

OEW Phoua............................No. 222
naaidanca Phone..................... No. 4C2

DENTISTS.

DR. BOGER.

DENTIST.

Ofrica In Kemp A  Laaker Building. 
Hawra from t  a. m. to 12 m. and from 
1 p. m. to S n. m.

DR. W. H. FELDER.

- D E N T I S T -
'WMrhw^nt Cornar 7th atreat and Ohio 

Arrant.
WkhIU Falla, Taxaa.

S. M. F O S T E R
ATTO R NET-AT--LAW.

Room 20. Kemp A Laaker Block. 
Wichita Falla, Taxjt.

C. C. Huff. d. H. Barvriaa, Jr.

H I  F F  At B A R W IS E  
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Roomt 13 and 15. City National Bank
Block.

WichIU Falla. Taxaa.

ARCHITECTS.

BolleP St Von  d «p  l i ippe
ARCHITECTS 

Moore-Bataman Building.

Room t  Phona 311

JONES St ORLOPP.

Architect I and Swparlntandanta.

70« SEVENTH STREET.
Flrat Natianal Bank Building Annax.

ACCOUNTINa

DR. NELSON.
DENTIST.

BE bTnncbaa of dratiatry practiced and 
ffoaraataad Incloding 

FTORRHEA ALVCROLARIS AND 
—  ORTHODONTIA, 

andante Stata Dental Collega, Stata 
• n r d  Ucansa Suta of Taxnn. Certi- 

Sent* from fjonialnnn.
•Snem 4-1. Moore-Batemnn Bnlldlng 

PHONB S47.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Thf UliBhita F«1U V«t-
' «rinary Hospital
Garner Sixth SL and Ohio era 

DR. R. E. WILLIAMS
Aaalated by

Dr. E. M. WIgge Dr. T. T. Chrlatlan 
Calls* from any part of the country 

VrOBptly anawered day or nIdiL Am
pia facIlUlea for the care and treatment 
mt Ureatock. .
OEW  Phone............. .No. 33
Beddraco Phone . . . . . . . .___ .No. 430

A. E. M YLES,
MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE 

SERVICE.
Collactloan. AndlUns and AceonnUaa 

Room 7, Poateffloe Bultdlna

SPECIALISTS.

C H A S .  8 . H A L E .  M . D .
Practice Limited to DIaenaea of 

BYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.

Office Honrs—• to 12 n. a . 1:20 to 
5:30 p. m.

Ream IS, Over E. S. Merria A  Ce’ a 
Drug Stare.

710 Indiana Avenue. '

Office ~PhOne..........................No. 124
Residence Phone................... No. 40
Room 12 Over B. 8. Morris Drug Store.

DR. D. M IREDITH
' WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS.

M lcf^opical Laboratory. Chemical 
-SnalyaU of .nrlna and stomach con
tents. , . , . '

Waabington, D. C.. May 2».—Memo- 
iai Day will ba observed Monday 
throughout the Northern States and 
three days later a similar holiday will 
be kept by the South in commemora
tion of tba birthday of Jtffraaon Davis. 
Both days will he marked as nsusl by 
he dedkatton of the numerous war and 

other memorials. Probaly tba most no
table of these events will ba tba dedt- 
catton of the monument on the Get
tysburg battlefield in memory of the 
‘ ‘regulars”  who fought and fell there. 
President Taft will deliver the ora
tion and the memorial will be nnvell- 
ed by Miss Helen TaR.

Another interesting event of simi
lar character will be the unveiling of 
the Lincoln monument at Ho<lgea- 
vUle, Ky. It Is planned to have speak
ers of national reputation at 4be un
veiling ceremonlM, and it la ezftected 
that a large crowd will be present.

The dedication and opening o f . the 
Alaakan-Yukon-Pacific ezpoaltion In 
Seattle will take''place on Tueaday. and 
will be made Ihe occasion for Inter
esting ceremonies. President Tuft In 
Waabington will press the golden key 
that will flash the telegraph t-ignal 
for the openefng of the big fair. ’

Tbe case of the government against 
Delavan Smith and Charles R. Will
iams, owners of the Indianapolis .News, 
In tbe Panama criminal libel cere. Is 
to come lip for a hearing In the Fed
eral Court at In<llana|Kills.

Secretary of the Navy .Meyer will 
present the dtplonias to tbe graduates 
of the I'nited Slates Naval Academy 
a’ Anna(iolls Friday. The soral and 
other festivities that always mark the 
closing week at the academy will con
tinue through the entire week'. ‘

Commence nient ezerrlset at several 
other Instituilcns will attract att<ntion 
during the week. At the Unlver>lty of 
Missouri commencement Dr. Charles 
W. Eliot, ez-PresIdent of Harvard, 
will be given an honorary degree, and 
McGill fnlverslty, Montreal, will con
fer a similar* honor on Hon. James 
Wilson, Secretary of the Cnlied Slates

After a long and distinguished ca
reer In Ihe arm.v, Lieut.-Gen. .Arthur 
McArthur will b4 placed on the re
tired list Wednesrlay on account of old 
age. As a result of Gen. .Mc.Arthtir’ s 
retirement Major General I.u*onarJ 
Wood, now In command of the Mllltnry 
Department of the East, will .become 
the senior officer of the army.

An event of Interest In the naval 
circles will be the presentation of it 
inagniflcent ailver service to the bat
tleship Mississippi by the State of Mis- 
atasippl. The presentation Is to be 
made Tueaday ..at Horn lsland,^Dear 
tbe mouth of the Missitsippi rivef.

Tburaday evening If the sky Is clear, 
there will be an unusually fine oppor
tunity to see a total eclipse of the 
moon. The phenomenon will be vlaible 
over the greater part of North Amer
ica, and can be seen without the atd 
of glaaa or telescope. ^

Important conventlona of the week 
will Include those of the National 
Travelers' ^otective Aasociation at 
AahvlIIe, the Fraternity of Operative 
Millers of America at Chicago, the 
National Railway Mail Clerka’ Aa«>- 
cMtlon at Atlanta, the United States 
Brewera' AasoclatloB at AUaatic City, 
and the National Asaociatlon of Retail 
Grocers at Portland. Ore.

EMBRACE THE ORPORTUNITYI
Wouldn't yon If you got a cbaace? 

Wall, hare's a chance to buy choice 
lots, houses and farms such an was 
eever offered tn you before. Come In 
and see my Hat *Th# opportunity of 
your life Is lost If you don’ t

OTIS L  DUNCAN
Real Batata Agent 

SOS Seventh atreeL

Tea. you can have your old Pananm 
Hat cleaned like new,. See Willis, tka 
hatter, with H. V. Collier, 722 Ohio 
avenue. 12-6t

Don’ tmiaa thtfopening of the Audi
torium, that new airdoine, nezt to Nutt, 
Stevens A Hardeman. An up-to-date 
place, using only the latest motlograph 
nickerleas picture machine. 13-ltc

A. E. Crowell
E L E C T R IC IA N

Shop, in room 711 F irs t 
N ation a l Bank Annex.

Keep on hand a complete 
line of electrical gooils.

House w iring a specialty. 
None but first class work 
turned out. Get my prices 
Itefore you let your con
tract. .*. "

Î

at;

• A. E. Crowell |
5 HUCC«*«!«! to j
$ McCl e l l a n  a  c r o w e l l . x

* »4 W 4HHtPttSSaStl»»-IHHHHHI tHHHI

HOOPER
IS  T H E  B E S T

T A I L O R
In ‘T H E  BEST BUILT 

C I T Y  IN TEXAS”

Plumbing
Stesm anti Hot Wster HsstiBf 
sstiiDAtes made free. A11 
kiods of PhunbinE rspsiring 
done by praetieal plumbers. 
We also CB1T7 in stock tbs 
Eebpae and tbe “ Roberts 
BAtarsI stone genn proof Fil
ters. ' Located at dtr hall 

bnUding 'Phone 80d.

mmi niHH it

w m e m t i  POWDER

Ceylon and India "  
Empero?s Blend

INCOMPARABLE FOR ICED TEA.
Why? Becauae they are grown and 

packed by Chase A Sanboi’n, the firm 
that la doing Its best to place on your 
table the flueaj teae and coffees of the 
world. All we ask Is a trial. Tbe tea 
win do the rest.

HIb Canisters.................... 40c
^Ib Canisters..................... 20c

We offer the following In bulk teas:
Gun Powder............60c and 75c per lb.
Ceylon................ . 75c per lb
Basket FIreJ Japan............. 50c per lb

idm J r .

Cotton Seed
j

MEBANE TRIUM PH. 
ROW DEN BIG BOLL.

Field Seeds
CANE SEED MILO MAIZE 
M ILLET SEED KAFFIR CORN 
SEEDED RIBBON CANE. 
W HIPPORW ILL PEAS.

H A  Y, G R A IN  end F A K D

J. G. JONES GRAIN CO.
PH O N E  07

%

I  M i

Î M;
*

Î  N ;

PURE JERSEY BUTTER
SOLD O NLY BY

Sherrod  a n d  Co m p a n y  ^

i.  Mil

PHONE 177

M.ADE BY

J. B. E V A N S  RED RIVER V ALLE Y FARM -̂4
Pb<3

sj: Mayfield Lumber
.y

SIS

BUILDING M ATERIAL
Let Us Figure'on Your Bill [I1MIIIDUIA AVEIUE-fHOIE 21] Free Delivery to Any Part of City

ñ ■: *-eaF\.v . , %
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Are lloqiiestiooebly the CORRECT CLOTHES for GENTLEMEN
—/ .• ft.

The Adonte and Imperial 
Modela are rare combina* 
liona of Style and quality.- 
They will compel appre
ciation eren from tboae 
who pay lltMe attention to. 
the nloetlea of 4rtsa.

Seeoming Clothes are the 
seet Investment you can 
make.

Ton gain In eelf-confl* 
dence, In prestige. In a 
thousand and one ways too 
r.umerous to mention. 
Hitherto such designs and 
crafsmanthlp In Clothes 
were only for the elect, but 
owing to the splendid ese> 
cutiré skill In the assem
bling and handling of such 
a large aggregation of 
Master Tailors as are as* 
aoclated in - the Schloes 
Baltimore orgsnisat I o a 
these splendid esamples of 
the highest type of the 
tailoring art are within the 
reach of alt. The clothes 
designed by the house of 
Schloes of Baltimore are

MODIRATCLY .PRICKD,

ind to niake certain of get* 
Ing the genuine be sure to 
look for the label, which la 
the purehase.’ 's guarantee 
of getting the BEST there 
Is In the Clothes world.

Collier & Hendricks
M E N S '  A N D  B O Y ’S O U T F I T T E R S

mmmßmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmm

I Plymouth Twine
I PRICES GUARANTEED

i  McCormick Repairs, Full line 
i Machine Oils— greasy kind, 
i New car Buggtes, $65 and up.

i
t

. ■ 'W

Panhandle Implement Co

IN8URANCI OP AL.L KINDA

C tr ir  R R O P K R TY  A N D  R K M T A L 9

Anderson &  Pattersit^
are now located In our now bu.< dln|¿ at

f i t  KIOHTH tTRKKT. '  Phone Ì 7.

■at and Cald Batta. 
PaBta Attaatlon.

ooapetaat Wort 
ProBspt l ervIciA

William»* Barbar Shop
DIH W ILLIAM » Prearlataf.>*. ^

THE LEAPING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY ^

GET SEATS NQNDAT
Be sure and be on hand early on 

.Monday at the Mater-Magner drug 
store, as the sale 6f seats for.the Elks' 
.Minstrels opens at 9 o ’clock. Every
thing Is about In readiness for .Mr O 
E. Maer, the Interlocutor, to say ’ ‘Gen
tlemen, be Bested." when the Elks wll 
open tholr big langhing show, New 
songs, new acts, and above all, real 
new and up-to-date >okes will be pre
sented Id a manner that will do credit 
to tbe beat traveling minalrel sbowra 
The coeturaea to be used are gorgeous 
snd the special scenery la a work of the 
painters' highest art. There will be 
no long waits In this show. The cur
tain goes up on time (S:30) and every
thing will go with a dash and vim that 
denotM. splendid stage management 
as well as good active performers, who 
have real mlnatrcl abIlUy. The Elks 
wjll give a big parade tn Tuesday at 
noon, when fifty of the best looking 
minstrel men will parade the streets 
arrayed In fancy minstrel' regalia, to 
the music of tbe band. Be sure and 
get your seats early for tbe big show 
as you really can’ t alford-to miss the 
event of the seeson.

PIANO RICITAL.
‘ , Program;

i .  Duet— "Porty U ttl« Play e re " ~  
MAylath—Blanche and Thetua Kahn.

I. "2nd V a la e "— Godard — Edna 
Walker.

5. "Morning Pm yer"—Streabbog 
—Blanche Kahn.

d. * ‘A May Dia}’ ' '  —Rathbun—Ethel 
Raney.

6. "Mirth and Oayaty"—Kem— 
Lora Maxwell.

t. Duet— ‘ ‘Prlmiere Danaeuae—*lt- 
tarbnr^Lucile Hagy and Intogene 
Brown.

7. "The Book of G old "—Btreab- 
bog—Thelma Kahn.

8. "The Shepherd Boy"-HQ. R. 
Wilson—Imogene Brown.

9. * ‘Prince Chnnning Po lka"—Ro-
aenfeld—Luclle Hagy. j~-

Tbe above program was rendered by 
Miss Luclle Brooks* music class on 
Friday afternoon at the piano recital 
given nt her home, 610 Bcott avenue.

The performance of each pupil evi
denced the most careful and painstak
ing training In the art of piano pla)ing 
and the expreasiona of appreciation 
an4 praise by tha patrons and friends 
of the class after each piece rendered, 
were Ipdeed Justly deserved by teacher 
sad pupils. ^

After the'conclusion of the program 
Mias Brooks addressed those present 
In n few well cboeen words and a gold 
medal was awarded to Miss Luclle 
Hagy for faithful practice and notable 
prograaa.

A pleasant aurprlaa awaited the 
young teacher when Mlea Imogene 
Brown, in behalf of the tnembers of the 
membera of the claaa, presented her 
with n handsome eouvenir spooQ ae a 
token of eeteem and In appreciation of 
her patient and enduring work with tbe 
pupils.

DelHcoua refreshmenta were eerved, 
while Miss Brooks, upon solicitation, 
played two piano solos to a delighted 
audience

Before taking n vacation,Misa Brooke 
will Instruct a summer claaa from June 
1st to August 1st. ,

ONE WHO LIBTENED.

THIS DATE IN HItTORY.
May 29.

1644—John Endicotl was chosen colon 
lal governor of Maasaebuaetts.

1790—Tbe Rhode Island convention ac
cepted the Federal Constitution.

1813—British defeated .the Araertcans 
at battle of Sackell'a Harbor.

1848—Wlscnnsln admitted' to the Un
ion as the thirteenth stsic.

1862—Confederates under Geo. Besu- 
regard evacuated Corinth, Miss

IS64—Maximilian arrived at Vera 
C'ruj, Mexico.

1868—Gen. Grant formally accepted 
the nomination for the Presi
dency.

1890—Statute of General Robert E. 
Ix>e unveiled In Richmond.

1904—Celebration of the blcontensry 
of tbe founding of Bl. Peters
burg.'

I90g—inernstlonal Polar Congress met 
at Brussels.

/ I

CLIFFORD AND CAMP

Friday and taturday at the Majea- 
tie.

These clever entertainers . are first 
class, as pronounced by the large au
dience« that witnessed their, act last 
evening. They change their program 
completely tonight, alao tomorrow 
night. We wish to call special atten
tion to the special program Saturday 
afternoon for the ladles and little folks, 
making a special price to all children. 
C cent a. Doors open promptly at 2:30. 
Come oat tonight and enjoy an hour of 
pleasure at the Majeatic, the coyest 
place la the city. We also protect you 
from the ralq. Same old stand, same 
old price, same old hearty greeting of 
welcome to everyone.

THIS I t  MY 61tT BIRTHDAY.
Marc Klaw.

Mare Klaw, oae^of the Thremoit'of 
American theatrical xnanagera, was 
bom In Paducah, Ky., May 28. 1868. 
and waa educated la the public schools 
of Lonlsvllle. After lesvlhg school be 
studied law and was admittad to tbe 
bar, but aoon abandoned the legal pro
fession for tbentiicsij business. He 
became* 1 theatrical manager In 1881 
and soon attained prominence. Tie be- 
Mme asaoclated krith Charlea B. Jef
ferson, son of tbe late Joseph Jeffer
son, and with Abraham Erlanger. un
der the firm name of JeffOraon, Klaw 
and Erlanger. A few years later Mr. 
Jefferson dibppQ^ out and the bus
iness has since been conducted by tbe 
firm of Klaw and Erlanger, which 
now, control! numisrona theaters 
throughout tEe country snd has under 
contract scores of well-known play-, 
era. . *•
 ̂ I ■ mm —

The lsdletY>f the Cometery AssActa  ̂
tion will meet at the Baptist church at 
6:80 Monday afternoon.

MRS. R. M. MOORE, Pres.

"J iggs " Donahue, the former 
While Sock, should make a good cap- 
tatn-for the Washington team. That 
sounds like a knock.

-, Thtf same ’old aoag. Ice for tke 
rich la •nmaior and for tha poor in 
winter. Am. tnaumnee company writes 
n 860<000 podOy on n haaehall manager 
and wouldn’t  "write a Chinese laun
dry oheek lor n poor nmplru 

*- ' ' ,1 .

Two great vaudeville attractions to 
be prehented at the Auditorium to
night, that new alrdome next to Nutt, 
Stevena A HarBsiman’a. 14-lt

T. R. Hlekman L. Hamlllen

HlCniU t HUIILIM
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

.OUti AMBITION IB TO 
UPBUILD. THIS CITY. -

Phone 597 Wichita Falls, Teaas

flAT5

Clsaned, Bleeked and Retrlmmed 

OlO. E. BOYD

Up stAlrt over McClorkuB'e store
■t Wtehtta Falla. Tascas

Young men’s suits with plenty of 
^race and full of ginger—built in 
in a way that greybeards won’t
fancy and built in thatlancy way because they're 
not mtant for o ld -Io lk . W ide-shouldered coats. 
Built-out chests and shapely waists. Full-pegged 
trousers with the new wide spring cu ff at bottom.
Th e shape that you find in 'em the firs t  day w ill 
last to  th e“7aj/. I t ’s permanent— tailored into 
the cloth— a matter of needle work— not pressing.

They wear so muck longer that they’ re by all odds 
the cheapest clothes when you divide the number of 
months through which they give tatiafaction into 
the price you give (or them.

B A R T H  BROS.

"Dorothy DodtTlow shoes of Tan Russia Calf ikm htTe 

much to commend them. They’re soft, pliable and cool* 

tod easily kept clean. Tan Kid skin is another general 
favorite foe Summer wear. W e cany "Dorodiy Dodd”  

low shoes in both leadiers and invite your inspection.

Nutt, Stevens & Hardeman

Wichita Falls Foundry & Machine Co
WICHITA FALLe, .TEXAi • _

Are prepared to mnxe all kldds of Bulldloe Cnajlngn; ench aS Col
umn«, lUnleli, Bdli. Ventilators, etc. We carry in «lock Grata 
Bar«, Saab Weight«, Ca«t Iron Wnahere and Separator«.
Deneral R«palr ef alllklnd« of Machinery, Ptpo Cutting and Thread- 

 ̂ . Ing, Boiler Work and Blackamith Work.
A complete Hoe of Pise and Flttlnge la carried In atock tn_alxea
from i4*iaek up fo 'f'ln chea .___________.

Phone, write or wire us for, price« and’ eatimataa

- \

/ .  1

• v'

Ward & Yoiing
REAL ESTATE

Fire, T o rn a d o ,  
HaU, F i d e l i t y ,  
Acdidmt and L ive 
Stock' Insurimce.

OSm t. tofT BalMlaa, i 
Tth at„ •Vlebiia Palto. %a

• ' i . - .  J
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Penonal Mention.

MIm  B *n te JohMOB ot lewa Park U 
tAa goaat ot Hlaa lo* Bkooa.

PoaUnastor C. B. HooMhoklcr of By- 
«ra. waa k«r« oa baalness today.

Mra. p. B. Maar a»d. daughtar ara 
Ylsitlac relatlToa In MIaslaalppi.

Mra. Clark Powlar haa raipmad froaa 
Bar Tlalt witb ratatlToa at Bbermaa.

MIaa Lucy Bararlaa ot Fort Wortb 
la In tba city, tha pucat otJdlBa Anale 
Oanigan. * ^

J. M. Hatneld, a proaparoua famier 
froaa Clay'eouaty^ araa trading (a thè 
d ty  today.

M ra.,^ . B. Ogaton of Springfield. 
JloC »  triaiting Mra. Chambarlala at 

 ̂ llOfi Bluff aranue. >
Mr. and Mra. 8. A. Searigbt and Mias 

Dana Curry left tbia morning to rlalt 
friends at Henrietta.

Mr. J. D. McPberaon and aon, Harry 
left tbla morning for Corpus Obliati 
to apead tbe slummer.

Prof. S. H. Cbamp and wife from tbe 
Prlberg neighborhood were viaitin| 
friends In the city today.

Mra. A. J. Stanger and Mlaa Chigee 
Arrington of Petrolio were among the 
local rialtora In the city teday.-

Mr. P. H. Pennington returned last 
night from St. bo«riar~arhere ha had 
been to purchase goods for his store.

Miss Bulb Patterson of Petrolia was 
- la tbe city today en route to Henrietta, 
at which place she will be the gueat 
« f  Mise Thelma Daris.~

Frank L. Wisdom of Dallas was In 
the city today en route to Thornberry 
to rlalL hia brother. Rev. E. M. Wis
dom., and family.

J. W. Johnson, a thrifty farmer from 
near'Pet rolla, waa ia the city tmlay on 
Ma return home from a bualnesa trip 
t > Cordell. Oklahoma.

Miss Mary Bentley of Thornberry 
was In the city today en route home 
from the Taylor high school, at which 
place she graduated with high honors.

Rev. T. J. Beckham, formerly pastor 
o f the M. E  Church South of this city, 
but now of Denton. Is here loilay mlx- 
Ing and shaking bands with bis nu- 
Boerous friends.

Mr. C. W. Beavers, head miller at 
the Wichita Mill and Elevator Com
pany, left this morning for Milwaukee. 
'WlBconsIn, to attend the convention of 
the. operative millers’ asMorlailon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hall and daugh 
ter. Miss Mabel, who have been tem
porarily residing In this city, left today 
for points In Missouri, where they ex
pect to visit» for a few weeks before 
returning to thdr home at Fairfield. 
lUtnois. While here. Miss Mabel held 
a position in the Times comiioslng 
room and the entire force expresse«! re
gret when she resigned. She will prob
ably return In September and accept a 
voaitlon with the Times.

r

PLEASANT THOUGHTS

and happy remembraac« of a

SOUL KISS 
LOVERS’ DELIGHT 
E1.KS’ SPECIAL or 
SHIVERING TIMBERS

are yours If you drink at ^

nerMater Magn
DRUG c o m p a n y

Peas Dallvafy ta Any Park at Ui# City.

fi- * ■

Arrivals at tha St. Jamea.
F. D. Asbury, Dallas; Grace Doy)e. 

Denton: E. J. Valentine. Fort Worth; 
J. B. Cox. St. Louis; C. .t. 'Vitto. St. 
Louis; E. Vautraln. J. E. Hull Con
tracting Co.; M. H. Hunter, Houston; 
J. H. Craiger, Dallas; J. Downer. 
Shereveport; C. A -  Giiortler, Fort 
Worth, J. A. Ballurd, Dallss; W. E. 
Haydon. Texarkana; H. G. Besrd, 
Bha wnee; J. M. Forwood, Houston;

J. M. MoncrUf, Dallas; 8. B. House
holder, Byers; E. Silvers, Waco; W. A. 
Maupin, St. Louis; A. B. Jaeggle.Slam- 
ford; E. A. Spain, Weatherford; W. 8. 
Cargill, Weat:,Granl Selby.Fort Worth; 
Bub Neal, Oklahoma Cilyt A. B. Ew
ing, Childress; J. A. Harrla, Fort 
Worth; M’. T. Van Brunt; A. D. Rog
ers. Dallss; G. A. Foster, Byera; Q. 8. 
laickey, Cleveland, 0.;Nat Barker, Dal
las; J. W. HaflUlii, Memphis; Harry 
l.dewia, Omaha: C  E. Boss, Sherman; 
F. B. Parfcar, F«Mrt W’orih; Nat Boaum, 
Pt. liouiav L. Holt, St. Joaepb; W.’ 
T. Bilsh. Fort Wortb: H. Brower, city; 
J. F. Mahoney. St. Loula; J. U. Brown, 
Dallas; H. B. Allen, Louisville, Ky.; 
W .A. Ritter. Chllllcoihe; A. P. Cun
ningham. Dallas; O. Rickman. Fort' 
Worth; E. 8. Lyne, Dallas; A. .M. Sad
ler, Iredell; L. .M. Tbonipson, Houston; 
W. E. Menard. Chkago; M. W. Bahan, 
Corsicana: Dr. .Mllliken, Dallas; K. H. 
Gootlnlght, Quanah; J. B. Cux, St. 
Ixiuis; F. O. Ketrham, Dallas; E. Hag- 
lê ', Dallas; J. G. Flowers, St'. l,oiils; 
E ,,Briick, St. I»iils ; Giis Englehart and 
wife. Archer City; J. Murkowltx and 
brother, city; H. H. .May, Fort Worth; 
W. A. lx)gan. Oullas; W. J. Crawford. 
Chicago; Jake .Matthews, Fort Worth; 
T. C. Thatcher, city; J. T. Montgom
ery, city; I.e>o J. Curtis, Byers; J. A. 
Harris, Fort Worth; E. P. Walsh, city: 
H. 8. Cox, Fort Worth; F. W. Cole, 
•Mansfield. Ohio; N. J. Helley, Fort 
Worth; R. C. Cox. Dallss; John War
ren, Fort Worth; H. \V. Schrleber, Ft. 
Worth; E. F. 8truber. Fort NVorlh; J.’ 
A. Bates, Anson.

THE MARKETS BY TtLBQRAPH.

Fori Worth Livoatook. t 
Cattla—Racelpta 6000 hoad.
Hogs—Raoeipta 1000 bead.
Steers—Quality fair. Market at^dy.' 

Tops sold at |(.60.
Cowa—Quality fair. Market steady. 

Tops sold at $4.00.
Calves—Quality fair. Market steady. 

Tops sold at 16.60.
’  Hogs—Quality cholCf. Market was 
lower. Tops sold at fT.OO.

Chieago Grain Markri. 
Wheat— Opea High CIOM

May .̂......... 134 134
July .......... 117% 117%
September .. .. 1U8% 108%

Corn—
May . . . . .. 73*4 74% 74%
July ........... 70 70
September .. ,. 6714 67% .67%

Oats—
.May . .......... .. 59Ì4 59% 58%
July ............ 63% 63%
Septemhev .. 63% 53%

Holiday In New York, New Orleans

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
It It Impossible for the Times to 

ge^jllsplay ada in tb« paper when 
they are not in the office by 9 a. m. 
Patrons of the paper will confer a 
favor and, at the tame tlm.̂ , get bet
ter service by getting their ads In 
earlier than the hour above named.
12tf TIMES PCBLISHINU CO.

AI Lippe ia trying to arrange a bout 
between Harry Lewis ^and Willie 
Lekis.

New fresh potatoes at Si errod S 
Co.*a, oply 60c per peck. Phone 177.

30«-tfr

Old Hats cleaned and blocked by 
WIIIIs, the hatter, with H. V. Collier, 
the tailor, 722 Ohio avenue. 8-Ct

Two thousand cape Jasmines to hr 
given away at tbe Auditorium oiienlug 
tonight. " 14-It

New fresh potatoes at Sherrod A 
Co.’ s, only 50c per peck. Phone 177.

-  J06-tfc

Patronize Pond’s Up-to-Oata Laundry. 
It saws your buttons cit. IM-tf

T|X AS,>IAV  SMh, ISeS
s s s â â s a s B R i ^ s a » l#È

Gallon apricots only SUc per can. 
Phone 201. D. B. King. 14-tf

The Detroit Tigers have hiid hard 
going with the Eastern team«.

Good Clothes
I t  Pays
to pay enough for 
clothes an d  enough 
means an amount nec
essary to get ihe thing% 
"you want. You want 
what you get in

Hart, S d ia ff ner 
& Marx Clothes
and you'll come to us 
for them because t h ^  
are things you can't 
g e t  anywhere else. 
These clothes have a 
style and fixtish about 
them; a perfection qual
ity w bich you get m 
no other clothes, and 
all the fabrics are all 

;i,wooI, a distiiKtion not 
claimed by many mak
ers o f clothes in this 
country.

SUITS $20 to $40
others 110 to S17.5Q
This store is the home 
of Hart. SchaHher & 
Marx Clothes.

The Clothier

Don’ t fail to att«?nd th«* great slock 
reducing sale of the Wichita Furniture 
Ca "  6-tf

On account of poor health Johnny 
Coulton has Called off hfs bout , with 
Monte .Altell. *

D O N ’ T !
-  - L

B E  A  R E A D Y - M A D E  ¡ !

M A  N Ì
THE

German dill pickles, fresh lot. Phone 
261. D. B. King. 14-lf

Pure Jersey butter at Sherrod A Co 
Only 30c per p*-n1. ’ 303-tf

DR. J. W . D U V A L
Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

General Practice.
rm S T  NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

WlchHa Fallm TaxM

Jim Mace |g~to have a big* benefit 
In I.«ndon on Derby Day.

I Elite Tailors |

Genuine Hawaiian pineapple is the 
best. Phone 261. D. B. King, 14-tf

E. L. Noey. J. H. Cox

Noey &  Cox
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

and BUILDERS
ANYTHING IN WOODWORK. 
ALL WORK QUARANTSEIh

tOl Tmvls nvx WlchlU Fnlla. Texan

$ A t 607 Eighth^^treet 

Phone 404
*
4>
P

I *i| w ill make you a suit for |

t  9is,oo I
*  
*
i

; Psnts P 3 .5 0
*

\ Join Our Presslngtliili |
jjj We make a specialty of Ladies’ 
a Tailoring. Old skirts made like 
j|¡ new.
e

C-.

T H E  F A V O R I T E

GAS RANGf
Made entirely of stamped steel. No other 
like it. See it befdke* you buy a gas range. 
Has heav? ca.st bottom and asbestos lined 
oven.s. Rust does not affect them like the 
cheap, poorly constructed gas ranges.

When you buy .the genuine FAVO RITE  
you can bake l^ u tifu lly  cakes, pies and 
puddings. A  poorly made gas range up- 
.sets the whole household, and a good one is 
necessary to the welfihre o f the kitchen. 
When you buy the F A V O R ^ E  you get our 
guarantee and the compan^^guarantee.

Wilson H’d’w. Co.
Corner of Eigthth ot. and Ohio ava.

V

[OX

/■ SHIPMENT
Of The Famous Red Bfeind After Dinner Mints

' II wm I ............ .. ■. .  ̂ ...............-I- ■ ■ M, .........................— 1  ii , „11 ,..i is ■ I ,1 -------^ .................. - ----- - ■ - -
" , , '‘ ■“ a

None Purer— None Better-^Few As Good— the price Ridiculous— Fifteen Cents per lb. 
S^ATISFACTION G U A R A N TE E D . >Y O U R  M O N E Y  B AC K  IF  Y O U  W A N T  IT

V -
r

608-610 OHIO AVE. •

TELEPHONE No. 35

1

PURVEYORS OF"^ 
E V E R Y T H I N G  
GOOD TO EAT .
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